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ASK THE WHOLESALE HOUSES FOR
1 + +

LISTER'S Rainproof Sealettes.

LISTER'S Black and Colored Velvets.

LISTER'S
LISTER'S
LISTER'S

32-inch Velours du Nord.

Dress Plush.

Printed Art Velvets.

LISTER'S Silk and Mohair Plush For Upholstery
. . . Purposes.

THEY ARE UNEQUALLED

Froi the coal-fields of Cape
Breton to the gold-fields of
British Columbia, this Roos-
ter is a well-known bird.
le crows as usual, "Over

all."

••1 CR03' OInR ALL.

OVERALLS and JACKETS
NEGLIGEE and WORKING SHIRTS
WORKING PANTS
BARBERS', BUTCHERS', BA I-TEND.

ERS' and WAITERS' COATS
SUMMER COATS and VESTS
WHITE DUCK COATS and PANTS
BOYS' BLOUSES and BLOUSE SUITS

Manufactured by

ROBERT C. WILKINS
:98 McGill Street -

~.11. Fait au,,I WI,,Ier <...od.
3, uni 1v on i,.n.i for

a..oillu..

N FRENCH

EUGENE JAMMET'S Kid Gloves

... Our well known brands . . .

La Chartreuse 7-Stud Lacing.

M uriel . . Stud Lacing.

Andree . . . . . 4-Stud Iutton.

° La Traviata . 4-Peari Bution.

Choice and reliable Suedc (Mousquetire 6 b.1.1 in blac-ks
.and tans. anci atra' tve lines in various qualities.

Ready for deflivery

NOW

FTZGIBBON, SCHAFHHKIN & CO.
*..Montreal . . . Mo0itreal.

0F
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Christmas Novelties

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & Co.
MONTREAL AND VANCOUVER, B. C.

BUYERS WILL FIND FULL RANGES OF SEASONABLE NOVELTIES
IN THE FOLL.OWING DEPARTMENTS:

NOTION DEPARTMENT.
Purses, Satchels, Pocket Books, Watches, Clocks,
Whiteware, Perfumery, Soaps, Etc., Etc., Etc.

MENS' FURNISHINGS' DEPT.
Ties, Mufflers, Umbrellas, Silk Handkerchiefs, Etc.,
Etc., Etc.

SMALLWARES DEPARTMENT.
Handkerchiefs in Silk, Linen, Lawn and Embroidered,
Ribbons, Laces, Frillings, Gloves, Ladies' Umbrellas,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

CARPET DEPARTMENT,
Full range Cretonnes, Art Muslins, Curtains in Swiss,
Nottingham, and Scotch. Curtain Nets, Chenille
Curtains, Portieres, Etc., Etc., Etc.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Henriettas and Nuns' Veilings in Evening Shades,
Silks in Pongees, Pongors, Surahs and Fancy Silk
for Blouses.

Samples of above can be seen with our travellers or In the warehouse.

%beps-r ,
3z e
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Suspendersand
Buttons Our Samples for Fall

Trade are now beingshown by our representatives in all parts of

Our Suspenders in past seasons were nuchappreciated, and to further increase their popular-
ity wve have greatly imiproved the selection inboth value and variety.

We show a niagnificent range of Tailors',Mande, Jacket and Dress Buttons, in either Ivory,Il Horn, Pearl, Cloth-Covered or jet.
C. K. HAGEDORN, Manager. Remenmber, "We Fcar Nae Foe." Fromthose to whom we are still strangers we would so.

Trade Mark cit a trial order. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE BERLIN SUSPENDER
....... & BUTTON CO.

+ Manufacturcrs -**,.-BERLIN, ONT.

am pie I runks and Sample Cases
BEST MAKE IN AMERICA

Steel Trunks
Raw Hide 'runks
.Raw Hide Bound Fibre Trunks
Bub Fibre Trunks
Raw Bide Bound Canvas Trunks
Hub Fibre Canvas Trunks
Steel Bound Canvas Trunks

In all gradc
For aIl kini% of busines.

Bno>n Shirt nox .ni Tr.y..

Cuamîmning . at. sublien

jtentetl .igitSgcel Dry <aolannt NotlnnTruisk.

Sole %lanufacturers of

Aer Tray. "fu F id bre " T runs
AI-so at full Uine of an mpeC ssD

Common Canvas Extension Cases for the Trade.

JOSIAH CUMMINGS, SON & 00s
63, 65. 67, 69 Kingston Street

: 1BOSTON.

PA-r Ott. 21 f#92»
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Umbrella lfg. C
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' THE DRY GOODS REVIEW

At b A r (A A

TARIFE CHANGES
RE not going to interfere with the Spring Trade of 1897. In fact,

m'e are told on good authority that the Ilinisters now conducting
an iniquiry into needed tarif legislation weill be conclusively shown
that a fixed date for a new lamo coming into force is necessary. That
date aoill tide over the Sprng date period completely. Other cou-
ditions for lairge Sp ring buzying are equally satisfactory. The
higher prices for /toeat and other farim produce are having an
effect oi the farmers very encouraging to the local merchant;
an immediate expansion in United Staies trade is intevitable;' the
development of our mines is not onlyî moving idle money ont of oni
savings banks, but foreignz capital has al-eady invested extensively,
and a iice trade has been done in the mining regions.

These things being so, what is to Prevent a lively demand for
Spring and Summer goods .! iHE REvIEW, gointg to the dry goods
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trade throughou;t Canada, will do its part, as a newspaper, in show-

ing ierchants those facts that promise a good Spring trade. Are

you prepared to ( your part? Trade vinist be pushed and goods

advertised.

At the request of a muimber of TziE REUÎEwS advertisers the

Spring Trade Edition will be issuied Jauary 1, 1897, inzstead of

Ml/farcit, as heretofore.

Thte trade in Canada were not aware, until we were able to show

thent, that it was possible to turn; out a paper like TiiE REJEIV inl so

limited a field. W iti the aid of the mnany enterj5rising whiolesalers

aitd ianuufacturers TuE RiEîV has shown Mhe world how Canadians

caun and will hold their own.

Thte Spring, 1897, issue will add another sur prise to the doubters

of Canadian enterprise. At this early date space has been; spoken

for and many advertisers are working on their advertisinzg. Adver-

tisements written and designed and submitted for app-oval.

We want to publish your Spring annouucements in this issue;

will you give us ait opportulnity?
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TO R ONTO

NO!EMBER
POINTERS

BROCK

TORONTO

,o «BROCK

CH RISTnAS GOODS
1896.

Whatever divisions may exist in Christendom, the advent of Christ has always been die tokenof peace and good-will, so ao Christmas time we try to show our good-will to our friends and reltiveb>' presenting theni withl some token of our esteeni.
lIn the present practical age articles of utility are much more in demand, and, as ail articles ofClothing or Dress are always wearing out or becoming unfashionable, the demand for Dry Goods forChristmas Presents is on the increase.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND WELL ASSORTED IN
Dress Goods, Plain, the best value in the Handkerchxiefs, Silk, Linen Cam-'l'rade. bric, Embroidered, Novelties.
Fancies, a nice selection of Novelties. Ties, Windsor, Four-in-Hand, and other styles.Silks, good range for Blouses and Trimmings. Unibrellas, Tight Rollers, Fancy Handles.Gloves, novelties im Cashmere and Kid. Shawls, Fancy Woolen, Wraps, etc.Hosiery and Underwear. Notions and Nicknacks, etc., etc.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence 46and4 BaySt., Toronto

W. R. Brock ? Co.
Five Pointers for the Month of November.

13· Sorting ,Tis a mo'iti whcn oncaiwars looks foractivity in assorti. ing business, and we expect it more than cveir this ycar.Every department is now complete and prcpared to cope with all cimands.

2" !!k Clearing Lines 'Ve ake stock on No"·oUth- and be-
9 tween nowv and that date there are miany,lines which we wish to clcar out. In each departnent these have been markeddown and laid to onc side. The prices wvill bc found interesting.

S X mas Novelties " o ot go in for the jim·crack
Xmais trade, but such goods as tnakescrviceable and ornamental presents. During this month and next me wil[ havenovelties in Neckwear, Silk Ilandkerciiefs, Unbrellas, lIosiery, Golf Jerseys,Fancy Linens, 5 o Clock Cloths, Sideboard Cloths, etc., etc., etc. Specialilouse Silks for Nmas presents and evening wcar.

Our Irint Samsples for Spring are com-
piete and on the roai. Wc have al-rcady rcccivcI mainy good orders and have been obliged to send repeats. San-ples froi the other departments will be ready during the nonth ahd conpleteb> i)cccmnber ist.

5 Letter Orders "c are noted ii this deparonent for ac-
curacy and despatch. Ail orders arc c.-cticd thc saine ra e as reccivec. '11-s k an Important Pointer for<ilu Aontis of Novcall>cr.
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Vol.. VI. MONTREAl, ANI) TOIRONTO, NOVEMBER, 1896. No. t i.

The MacLean Publishing Co., Ltd.
TRADE NEWSPIAl'ER PUBL.ISlHERS,

ANDI

FIN:E MACAZINE PRINTERS.

JB. MaLAN, HUGHI C. 'MACLEAN,

President. Sec.-Treas.

'I'oRoNTO, - - - 26 Front St. West.

MONTREAI., - - - Board of Trade Building.

Telephone 1255

LONDON, ENG., - - Canadian Government Oflices,

R. Hargreaves, Representative.

S.t.scription, $2.00. Publilhed the First or each. %onth.

The next issue (December) of THE DRY
GOODS REVIEW will be a "Gents' Furnish-
ings" Number. Last day on which copy will be
accepted, Nov. 27th. Every retail merchant in
Canada handling gents' furnishings will receive a
copy.

THE BRITISH IDEA OF PROFIT.

W E have shown ihat the British nerchant's idea is to make
a good profit. lie is not cager to sell goods, tnless ilere

is a profit in the transaLtion. \ tch us the itlea seens to be to clear
out the goods at any price, as long as they go, and let reckoning

day take care of itsclf. This is all wrong. It mcans-ultimately

-insolvency. You cannot long sustain a business wlicre adequate

profits are not thre rule.
Tlhe British merchant tickets his bargains in thre window, but

when thre ctstomer is attracted inside thre best pri.cd goods are
shown, and, unless the cutsîomer specially asks for the bargain line

exhibited in the window, lie never secs it at ail. Ilere the policy
is to push the cheap lots, and little effort is macle to cultivate the
demand for superior ai. Oui detis::ment literall shrick
with talk of " sacrifice,"I " bclow cost," and all the rest of it. elie

custoner's idcas of value are utterly demoralized by this kind of
thing. And trade sutffers.

Now, remenmber this, hcavy reduction in price affects the people
who make the goods. These people-artisans, workmîen, etc. -
are the customers of the retail merchants, so that cutting into tieir
share of the profits of labor tends directly to tie impoverishment of
the merchant's customers. Viat you call a " snap," therefore.
gets back, in the long run, to tie injury of the very class of people

you sell to.
No business without ia profit ; that is the British idca, and it

ought to prevail here.

INSURANOE RATES IN NEW TOWNS.

O N E of tie things thiat lr.ndicap a merchant in a new town-
and in some old towns. too-is high insurance rates. Fire

prote:tion is poor often in these ncw settleicnts, and ti tmerchant
must pay a big premiun for an insurance policy, if lie gets one at
ail.

In cases wherc therc are practically no municipal appliances to
put out fires it is hard for a merchant to gel insured. This affects
his buying opportunities, as wholesalcrs arc naturally unwilling to
sendi goods into a town on credit wlien, no mnatter how good a mer-
chant is individually, tihe chances of his stock being destroyed arc
many.

A common thing in the history of a nev town is poetically
termecdI "a baptism of fire." lut there is no poctry about the
reality. A bad fire wipes out stocks, disarranges trade, often ruins
individcual merchants and destroy s outside confidence in a thriý ing
new place.

This should be avoided, and our advice to merchants is to

press for fire protection from the local authorities thre verv first
thing. Yoi want to sec nicc rcsidenccs and substantial men settle
in your locality. Who will erect sohcd structures wlen their Ia-
bility to bc destro) cd b> ire n ithiout insurance is su immmîîent ? A
rushing teniporary trade can no doubt bc done in a wooden shanty
with a cellar for a storchouse, but in settliemeits like our tiew min-
ing districts thre local merchant shoulld aimi at a permanctitbusiness.
Effilkent faulitics for putting out fircs L il ig fa 1tur an tis and must

not bc ncglected.
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THE PRESENT DRESS GOODS TRADE.

W H10ESAI.FRS say oif the dres.s goods trade for 1896 tha
has been phienomenal in thse demaind fobr lanmies, a leadi

feature being the large sale of boucles, whirh, thougl not a mater
wcaring very well and not espcrially adapted to tais limate. are
demand rigit uap to the present. An Ottawa house whiclh does
large local dlres% gond% trade has just placed an order for a quant
of this class of faihns and thinks that for present trade they a
about right.

lhe demand for Canadian tweeds in vide nidtihs as also goo
The patterns are up ta date this season, and tie material 1s we
adapted tn nur autumn and winter weatier. They arc reasonab
in prirce In plaids there are sorme excellcnt Fren., ucrman an
Scotch goodi in the manaket. thouglh some retailers hebsitate aboi
buving gust now Tae %ilk over che:ks. however. are good pro
pertv. and a large city deaier reports that plaids arc all raght as fa
as his trade is concerncd

In mantie cloths a good demand is rcported for curîs. both
blark and scarlet. and the niggcr-hcad effeus a assorted colors-
browns, blues and ycllaws maixcd. I'.ain beaver mantrlngs in blac
and fawn colors are good, and a stead) tr.de as dune in golf cloak
ings 'hie latter suit an% st) le of slcc c, and the class of peopl
who can wear ticm is large.

For spring brigit cffects are certain to prevail. This is con
firmed by reports of Canadian buyers just back from Europe, and
is acceptel both in England and on the contnent. The Bradford
corres.pondent of The I)rapcrs' Record, for instance, says: The
great run for spring seems lhkely to be for the various fancy styles
of the silk order, and for the beautitully tanted mixture costume
cloths wchici are now being so soccessfully aade and finished here.
Somle mohaias and sone crepos wail, no doubt, be wanted. but up
to non nost bu% crs arc pinnmng thear faith on the classes of goods
above mentioned." Canadian purchases have. we learn, becai
moderate owag tu present conditions. thcy having followed hie
general policy now prcvailing. There wil. however, be some ex-
cellent stff shown for spring in this arkct, and with reviving
busiaess in the States, it would bc strange if Canada has not a first-
clas. trade.

EXHIBITS OF DRY GOODS.

O UR Governnent has receivcd a communcation fron the
Imaperial auithorities regarding the Belgian Exhibition, and

tie propriety of Canada sending an exhibit there. Every Canadian
realizes tlae advantage of advertising this country and its productsabroad. All are united on this point. Whether exhibats at Inter-
national Expositions arc an ail cases the best anmans is anotlacr
qiuestion about which aie lradford Cbaaber of Commerce

deciied opinion. .\ least, ccrtain kinds of goods arc not bencited

lhc liradfriord t. lamber ield a meeting last niontl to discuss the
master of an exhibit of dren' gsls at lirussels. fle manuafactirers
notl stay.ed away fromnî the meetng. and tae subjecçt droppcd.
The p)resident tif the Chaamabcr, M. I Dncan, supported the idea.
and so did soam.e tather neambers. The scws of tiose
oipposed to the adea seemed to prevai. One of thesc Mr.

I.1). Sicici. sv.:inta the genceral atilitv of dry goods
t exhibais, anad, as reportei an l'lie Draper>'y ord said

-i "lie believed tdans as ans exhbitaon the people wio langcrcîi in
li fronit of the glass a.asc %aberean thae Bradford goods wcre starcîl
anwere flot flie peupale whi Ianulalt ia tiaosc goods. Tiacy were merei%,
a casuiai siglitsecrs, Ko whoan the goods convcycd no me. -naag. -1 c

it> attachled] no imaportance to the ahdiampression that an exiit of
re liradfoadl goocis wiaalîi samply ediacate thae foreagner. 'l'lie foreign

mnanufacîtarer wsas saaflkiently educateci ta be able to makec his
a. own goods, and the bout. if anythang, ss'as oa tire ather lcg. lic
ilsais no iaarm itlaaitec i) Bradiorîl cuaaîbaaaang to foraîî a good

le e'<libit of its own, b)it bie faaled to sec iaow an>' gooci. enther direct

or in

d oidirect, %sauid atraac. *fle,« nagbt haie aaa exhaibas: an a
it glass case, consisting of goo(ts, eithcr ina rais or made trap inta

a

dresses as ira a draper*s wiaadow, but the liersolas who wuald
rlinger befare tiaat case, witiaout a chanace af feeling or handlang

re

the goods. were flot thie persans whasc trade came to Bradford.-
si his bears ouat the opinion. often expresse(]. af Tiia: Dats'
(;0oi)s ]r:% aai-, that ananufacturers shotald rcach the trade.

k- laatevcr ci sc the> do, tbat ane tiaag they shoald attend ta.
Es'cn ntien the) don't scil direct to the trade, the nicn who sell
the gaads ta fic consuancr arc tire m',:n ta rcach.

MINING EXPANSION BRINGS TRADE.

Tjfi ERE 1b as been a prctty large invcstmcent iaa l3ritisb Columabia
and Rainy River mining enterprises by Ontario iiiercliantb.

Many have doubtiess gone in for small sursis. Miais, ive hear, bas
stimiuiated tradc (faite a bit b>' anoncy gaing loriward inato thae dis-
tricts aaaneu iin the saape af gaods. Thais is ail riglit. Anytbing
legatamiate tiaat stimulates traule is satisfactory. It is not aur lpra.
vince to aîiaisc aaar readcrs abolat mining ina'cstmncnts. Onc word,
hawcvcr. as ta tiac gcaacral poiicy anay bc said. No merchant shouci
invest anoney that ouglit ta, go inta lais business, If lie fiaas a star-
plus oc'cr the requirenients for that laurpase hie cani do what lac likecs
with it. Evcryonc in Canada bas a direct interest in dcvcioping
the rich gaid fields ofithe couantry. Nothing is gaincd by a fcwv men,
pcrhaps farcigners, naaking millions and spcnding the nioncy out af
Canadla. But thaceniairgenient of the actual mining population is
what we ail aant: anen as'o work in thc mines. wha cat. wlio wcar
ciathes. The inilîs, the jolibers. thea merchants, the fatrinrs. stet
factory hands, ail benefit framn caiargcd develapanent of tiais; kiaîd.
And wiacn ail] iacsc benefit who cissced wce consider ?

THE PRICE 0F WOOL.

TJ IIERE is soance siacculation as ta why the wooi miarkct is sI arn. Stocks in Vorkshirc -arc saapposed tai bc large, and it is
bciicved that canaccis froini the Cnited Suttes have becn cs.tcnbivc.
l)uring tirc iast six mnondas inaports via Newv Vork haac bcen
sianier, ansi it is claianeui thiat ilincrican jabIbcrs arc aveil biocked,
ahough the actiicers are not. Vet jariccs on ail but iowcr gra tcs
have been niaintaineui at the L.ondoni aool %ales, and thc oaatiook
for spring is. tiacrefore, flot is the direction of inwcr prices. Thca
wholc situation watald sella zo show liant there s tan om'er-suppiy

d.rwmacil

See Tariff Changes on Pages 4 and 5.
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FLANNELETTES-A RETROSPEcT.T H over, fur the present. Ilotih the I'uîkb aiil
>and the aa-s nithdrann ther 3a1h

nakes from the market. Jobbers tumnplan that orders Iplacecd .are

not beng dilled, and retadlers. an turn, a-re lacking supplies tu mcet

the dcmand created b> the ilurry in prices.

Non that the h fole thing is u er. w hu has benefitted ? Wc
cannot find thtat anyonc bas. aWhen the absurd break tu 5 ,.cts

took place. the jobbers cut prices all round and thc big iepartienit

stores in uties pruiptl fulluned suit. 3o that niut une baah. of the

trade-tlc mils. tihe jobbers. or the retalers-gut any prutit out tif

the transac.tion. The cut worked e il to a oncrned. jusbt as

surely as the man who pluinges wildil into a debauch akes upi

next morning witi a racking headache, so the trade of the country

Are feeling the wholly cil effects of thibs latest .coaimercial jai
burcc. Mun who belie c in doing business on a sound basis msit
be heartily sick of this affair. It bears every appearance of an

attempt to force Wm. Parks & Son out of the manufacture of ilan
nelettes. and it has failed, as such a scfisl, re<kless and short

sigited polic descrc d to fail. Il has done harm to the stability
of domcsti. manufacture and will not. rest assured, escape the 4y n\

cycs of the 'Ministers now about to visit sections of the country on

a tarifT enquiry.

A retail reader o' Tî RTin. :w wishes to know if this paper is

specially concerned to keep up prices. We wili tele him. This

paper desires to see a legitiate profit. That is the onIy truc buti
ness principle-not an extortionate profit (no one gels that nowa-

days). but a reasonable. living profit. This paper pins its faith to

that rule, and applies il ecqtallv to one. as to anotier. branch of

tradc. It will not do to preach the doctrine to a retailer and not to

a manufacturer. What is sauce for the goose is sauce for the

gander. says the proc erb, and in this case the trouble bas been

caused by a wilful neglect of a wholesome principlc of business.

THE TARIFF.

T is not the province of Tuxa Ol) Goo s Rivamw to iake sides

on the tariff issuc-that is, bcineen free Irade and protection.

\\c leave that to the party papers. The readters of this journal

from Nova Scotia to British Columbia get their politics fromn othter
sources.

Thcrc are scveral points in the proposed new tarisT, however.

which interest the trade as a business comnunity and may legiti-
nately be discussed. *'le firt is thait the date of the changes

should bc ixed about July ist so as to avoid disarranging the sprinig

trade. both wholesale and retail. That wc have already brouglht 10

the attention of the (overnnent, as have one or two lards of
trade also. Sir Charles Tupper. ai the Conservative convention in

Toronto, October ::, rcfcrrcd ta the interviews with business men

in TaE Dity oDS REviEw, and assented. gcnemrlly. to thcir

point of vicw. The ;overniment is naturall> more reticent than an

)pposition requires to bc. but we hope to hear from the lminsters.
shortly. an announcement that thcy too recognize the propricty and

justice of a fixcd date in June or July for the changes.

Another point ib the nature of the revision. It cannot be a
radical one. The country needs a re% enue, and the ta:iff proides

5:o.ooo.ooo of it yearly. No one wants to disiocate trade. Evcn

MNIr. Caldecott, of Toronto, an uncomprouising, perhiaps the iost
ad IanL.ed, aL.ate of the free tatde bCtheoi, rancýo»aeas the pru-

tc.e of a mderalctmasui e. Ilu.c .are .ksutilt: titiiiCi. its-

tries n l ih deser e, ad n i dubtless a a c. the gre.atest t n-

:iici dlati. *lbs jurtnl.tl Is .idu.îs li .adl the tuia of the tounitr%

iese milis are stuated. and kîtîtnbs f:ut peiasutnaal cllopions pri -

ately coln c> cd, that iti li ' la la n aild shut dmn. n it il i
nould be a table. We belach til t .u' e mteant secs taus, and

will act uith sense and discretaon. tr nadstres are .a u[tal part

of the Canaadiant mat al . em, anld. ai t, that agtocre
them ar s uiit theim nutsîtiI ld e Ittle slul t tif timlitt.l. \\ c d not

.aticilp.ate aan suit lh, tmdi aeecd ainot gco' c.'terd ualiit w.hat mai.y)

ne% er happen. It's a goud a ulc fui a an.ca Mot tO jta uj a fene tii

lie cones to il.

I he third point is qite as important as the otters. l'ie tariT

wn lut ided tpon. isti be f.aurlN and sensibly aiiiiimstered.

Any tarff tyrannuatail' admtiiiiiitered bectomes oppressive. The

imjprters siust not be trcated as su iians robbers. li as anxicty

to gel revenue. itere sldtitil be no.ittempat tu lee c the importer by

every possible ex.ac lion, julst as if lie nere a sheep abut to be shteared

once adoptecd b> l'arhamanent. the tarrn stulti unot be admmsiiisiteredl

in any part% spint. lefore adoption, il sluald not bc fraimed under

the influence of ward politicians wlho want to get a - whack " at
this industry or that.

The wiole revision, fmam start la finsh, misit be lonestlv and
wisely conducted. We nierthants are sot allhtound party
men. Part) tics are nul as strong as they were tean or tiftecn years

ago. \ e want ionest. conomical govcrnmiiîeit and are goig to

have il. or kn8ow lte reason lhv lhere bas been loti inuch litant-

big an pohtics. federal and provincial, the last thirty ycars.

rihe new G.overinmeit bas a c hance btefore il. in the tant i ssue,

to do goud work , to ignore the wvire-pullers and take a broad view

of a national business question.

WE BLUSH.

One of the buvers Just returnied froi the Englisb mtiarket says lhe

hCard Tx CA.EAni. lity Goon Risi.:w referredi to everal

limes while there. It as always sptoken tif fa% orably as a good

upî.to.daitc business.like paper.

RICHES WELL EMPLOYED.IFa nan niakes a fortune le should use it well. 1 doing ..o
lie strengthlens the po sition of capita. whlici is apt to bc lookecd

on with a jealots eve b% tIe crond. t nc ( f the niîacng features

of the strugglc in the United States is tle fier c Inslaiuglit bY the
mol oin the propertied clas. hlie ri t man. ilterciuore, .hu re-
itmoves tii feling of sauspîiciqîni and tsllihke b% shoning tiat lie can
gencroisly devote part of his surilus ti the cotiniiit gootd perfoîrits
a reai service to testalte. l helps tc assusage env. to cncourage
beneolenc e and to gîte rlce', a better naine an the tominiuliti.
Mr. A. F. (;ault's unobtrusi'. e >et priini ch'. gafts t. the cdîts.îonal
institution of hi> church ai -ntreal oie uiier this s lassta ain.

h'liere ouglit to be noa reasoin fur the lbtter c arpling ai nell.ati mrsen
.which is so pure'.aient n1unada, 1 aIl iapitalists hald the sarie
reputation for mtnegnty and kdincliness whtiih ir. Gault has ac.
quired dunng a long and ardious carcer, there woaild be far less
hostility to wealth amsng the dcemocracy than there is.
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AN IMPORTANT PRECEDENT.

lietter, of the firi of Peck, i.rcan & Co.. London. Englan
one of the largest biscuit manifacturiig concerns in the world, a
which docs a trade in cvcry part of the gln;e \ir P'ctter has f
the last forty years bren a freqtrt visitnr to the colonics and fureig
countries in the initcrests of the firm. Speaking of the probab
changes in dlutics. lie rcferred to lits cxpenence in Ncw Sout
\\ailes in 1887 wheni many articles were pliaced on the frec list.

liesays that the larliamcnt of that colony passcd a tariffagrecin
to place a large number of goods on the frce list. The Go% crnmen
made an annouînremîîent in \March. he thinks. that the ncw tanffumoui
cone into operation in the following August. In other words, the
gave six months notice of the changes that vould be made in th
tariff Tii, is what the Canadaii inporters are asking the Doninini
Governient to dIo.

The Governiment has made no aniouincenent. but friends tif thi
partyin powerapologize for themi by saying that there is no preceden
for such a course, and that. therefore. thev cannot do su. 1lere, then
as an cxcellcnt precedent for thent toc follov. .\lr. l'ctter savs le
arriîc< in New .uth Wales latc in June. and found ail the mer-
chants there haid a list of the articles whicli would be aimlittedi
free «f duty. or on which the t riff would be reduced in August,
anc bausiness mens were prepared for the change. They made their
arrangements beforchand. It was fair to cvcry one. None of
themn l<st mon%e b eing cauglit with a lcavy stock of goods
brougiht in at high tariT. and the course of business was not inter-
fcred with in any ua.

RETAIL ADVERTISING.

.\ whctstone gives ai edg but cannot cut. Yet the whetstone
iN iecessarv. It is the sante thing in business. Advertising facili-
sates sales, but scldon sells goods itself. Yc advcrtising is neces-
sary. Many things are neccssary tn nake sales. The goods must
be «f the right sort They must be efice tit cl>. dhspla ed. Tihev
mnust be uiiliciouisly ais ciisedl. The% mlust bc tn the hands of good
salcsnen. Neglect any one of tiese and the tic which binds the
cuistoner to the merchant as weakcned. Of course, voiu can do
business witliout advcrtisimg : but you have about as much chance
of ultimîate success as the farmer who insists on cutting his grain
with the old.time reaping hook.

SPRING IDEAS.
The buycrs who have been over on the Etropean markets forthe

last month aie now eiturnig \nong the things the% bnng back
n:th then arc the late" ideas about the goodis tu be used un sprng.
.\11 baght stuff.> nalit be fashaunaule. as wil also silk and wool
cffects. For cari: spnng wcar for ladies the tweed effect wiili be
niuci worn. Fancy boucles will hold thtirown and be quite the
îiaing. ilraid wdl be mtch wurn this spnng. The pnncipal braid
manuuîacnae are in Gernian% where mohair is being sent in large
IuanicZIe, i he demand tn ibis dire, tton as ikely to intluence the
pnte of mohair

It :s grat:if ig to learn that the lradford manufactones arem ore
than holdming their own against the Germans In lae vearsnuich has

been said about the German louses beating out the English sanm-
Ir. faclurcrs, even iii tilcir owa markets. Canadians geîîcraliy. anci
d1, dry goods men in particular, are interested in hearing from a reli-
ICI able source that the tide has turned and that the Englisi manufac-
or turers are turning out goods whiclh cati comr-e with the greatest
n suCtess aganst the productions of any other country.
le

FAST FREIGHT FOR CANADA.
Says the Manchester correspondent of The London Drapers'

g Record : " i have of late been making cnquiries into the method of
t despatching urgent goods for Canada. and find that large quantities
l are nnw sent by the fast News York hoats. For instance, ast veek
y there were shipprd for Toronto, via Liverpool and New York, 2
e packages of cotton goods, 3 packages .f lace, and 4 packages of

silks ; white for London, Ont., there left one package each ofhosiery. lace and cottons, besides consignments for Hamilton."
This is a valtiable piece of information. A Canadian fast line nust

t be as fast-for freight-as the New Vork boats. Otherwise it can-

, not successfully compete.

M'KINLEY'S ELECTION.
.'te Repubhican victory viii have certain inimediate effects.

These are of vast concern to Canadian merchants. Somie of them
may be :

A reviwal of trade across the border and. therefore, more de-
mnanci for Caînadian products. such as luminber, fari stuff, fish, etc.

A rcnewal of confidence amongst the owners of capital, and
therefore activity in iavestments. new factorics, etc.

A tenîdency towards firm prices. perhaps higher prices, the woricl
over. as the United States are a big factor among the family of coin-
iercial nations.

There are other possible effects. such as a htigher tariff on Can-
adian products, a pussibie treaty. vith Canada. which we need not
consider. since they are far off.

The prescnt results wiil be a liopeful and healthy stimulus to
trade.

EXPECTED ADVANCE IN COTTONS.
As Tasse REviinv is in th, iiess report comes of an expectedi

meeting of both the Dominon Cotton Co. and the Merchants'
Cotton Co.. with the intention of advancing prices of grey cottons
and sheetings in this market, owing to the result of the American
elcetions.

DIRTY BANK BILLS.

A - \m '', F writes to The .Iontreal t,azette. •• Last
neck. oning to the absence of our supenntendent, I had 6c-

<-aston tu handle a considerable sum of moncy in paying wages.The amouint in question had been reccived from one of our leadingbaanks a few hours previous to its reaching my hands. and amongst
othcr cickets was one hundred s and S2 Dominion notes. These
î>ackets. wich wecre of a broivn tobacco color, crnitted an odorwhici woulti indicate there was )ominio mony un the nighbdor-
hood, esen though a man might be blind. and were so filthy as tonakc ait almst dangerous to handie them, as, in my opinion, in-
fection is <arried through this mediuma under the present system toa very large extent i would be glad to be informed vhether thisus a resutlt of carelessness on the part of our bankers. or if there is

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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any other reason for this most disgracefuil state of affairs. Surely
the Iepartment of Finance must realize that the better the currency
tiat is put in circulation the more anxious thc people will be to get
it. and, therefore, the liarger circulation this mone% will have."

This matter lias alrcady becn ventilated am Tiii, Div Gtios Ri:-
1 LI. and mera.hants uught tu enter a v agurous protest through thear

lcal .I.P. I is well-known that where Governncnt notes arc returncd
tu ic Reccit cr -Gcncral's offices in the %arnuis cities. n the regular
way, thcy are allowed to go out again dirty. L'nless absolutely in
tattcrs they are not destroyed by the Dominion oflicials.

THE ENGLISH SILK INDUSTRY.A RLCE'N 1 meeting of the Eiglish ak Association drew forth
sone hopeful renarks regar(ing the future of that industry,

which bas suffered froms dechne of late years. A correspondent of
rhe )undee, Scot., Advertiser lias been visiting the English silk

districts. and thus writes of the Cheshire and Staffordshirc silk
group:

In lacclesield and I.cek Queen sink reigns supreme. and in
Couglcton, although it has declined greatly, its position is still im-
portant. The powcr loom exists. of course, but there is a peculiar
interest attachcd to silk in that the hand loom still lingers, not only
in the factory. buit in the weavers' " garrets " at hoine. In blaccles-
ticld there arc probably a couple of thousand hand looms, and
scattercl over the surrounding portion of thc fertile plait of
Cheshire there exist little communities of weavers at Prestburv,
Woodford and lazel Grove. Eight miles front lacclcsficld lies
Conigleton.

The staple tradc of \Iacclesfield is the throwing and weaving of
silk goods. Thi; is no place for elementary teclinical details. but
it nay briefly be mentioned that Ithrowing" is the process by
which the silk, reeled fron thc cocoon, is prepared for the loom.
*the throwing branch of the trade suffers more keenly front foreign
competition than thlat of weaving, the cheap Italian and otlier for-
eign goods arriving in this country in large quantities. Thcre have
bcen tines in the recent history of the trade when English

throwns. as they are called. could have been bought for the
value of the raw material. plus the cost of the labor. withouit any
margin for profit. and although matters are not so bad as that just
noiin, the trade is capable of improvement. A glanre at the statis-
tits bearing on the subject of the fluctuations in the silk trade since
tlc French Trcaty may casily deceive outsiders. and. as a matter
of fact, figures have beci the cause of most misleading inferences
in the L.ondon press during recent references to the Spitalficlds
trade and the absurd attempt to revive it by inducing the Prince of
Wales to wcar figured silk waistcoats.

I have before me a series of silk brokers' ciaculars front 85 1
to the present time. They show that 44 years ago we imported
46.ooo bales ofsilk. and that fron 1853 to 1863 the quantity was
never lcss than 54.ooo bales, while the average was a good deal
highcr. the figures in 1S5 7 being 112,7o0 bales. Of late years the
figure has been as low as s5,6oo bales. To put it another way. an
S(. the raw silk imports werc so.295.ooo lbs.. and last %car the

had fallen to î,5S5.ooo Ibs. What is the cause of this remarkable
decline ? Some will at once jump to the conclusion it is cntirely
attributable to the decay of the English silk trade. That is not
altogether truc, for to influences of this kind must be added the
circumstancc that London is no longer the silk market of the world.
In the days of guilds and monopolics she cnjoyed a suprenacy
which was acknowledgcd everywherc . to-day. vast though the
shipping trade of the Thames may be. London is only one amongst
other chies. many of which surpass lier in certain important
branches of commerce.

The greatest silk-producing centres in the world arc on the
continent, Lyons. of course, lcading. For many ycars a large pro-

portion of the requirements of foreign throwsters nas imipos tedt from
the East by way of the Thames. Now they are impoiting direct.
largely by way of Marseilles, which received 55.500 bales of Lithia
and Japan silks in s88, agaitst enl> 23.ooo tet years before.
This is a resuilt hih must iatiur.aly be expected, onmg to thie
hea%) sulb3i,lic grante, tu fureigi ,tealap comanes b: their à e-
spective Governinents. and which. to mention one instance out of
many. enables a French cunpan% tu maintan a reîular ser ice n tl
the Persian Gulf at ait actual loss on cach voy age as far as that
branch of their itinerarv is concerned.

After making allowances for this circumstance, however. it
must he admitted tlat there bas been a dechine an the Itritsht silk
trade since the sixties. Thirty-four %cara ago ne managed to c.-
port £, 122,0:> worth of throwns. twist and yarn. Last year the
value vas £296.oo. The imports of foreign silk manufactures
previous to î86o did not excced in value three millions. There lias
been a steady growth since tien. and last year the imports exceecd.
cd fifteen millions. the principal supplies coming front Crefeld. St.
Etienne, Lyons. Basie and Zurich.

PRICES OF MAGOG PRINTS.

In another colunn will be found tle new price ibt of lagog
prints issued since the last number of Ti. Ri: ..w appearcd. Il
will be noticed that ainong tl.c changes ai e several adlvances 11.
cktlh regular, !ic. advance '.adas cloth. heavy and exlc.avv.
have advancecd tc. cach.

THEY READ THIS PAPER.

raaa REviEw called on Messrs. l)etweler & Lo.. of Sault te.
Marie. ecently. and found thenm in thieir handsome store. which as
centrally situated. rhey are a iiew iri just starting in business,
and are still receiving and opening up) their stock of dry goods.
Thleir first subscription to any journal vas for TlE Dit' Gool)s

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.

l'le attachable dress shield. nade of an odorless libre. is the
new thing aIvcrtised by 1). C. Ilall & Co.. of 86 l.conard sticee.
New York. It is an article of inuch menrit and one for which tlie
trade bas long been looking. Tlicir great specialty of lierforatel
bickskin underwcar for men and wuien keeps lias Crir always be.
fore the tndte. as the> are lieadqaiartcrs on tlicse goods, and dealers
can always get any sire or kind the% want in large or small quanti-
ties from stock. rhis firm also makes a spc< ialt% of seamless Sani-
tas napkins for women's wear. which have alreal% attained poiu-
larity. 1). C. Hall & Co. are also sclling agents for the Canficld
diapers, bibs, sheets. stockinet and slieetings. Illustratcd catalogue
mailed on application.

SMALLWARES.

November is the month that ncrchanu, are always sorting up
their smallharc stock. W. R. lirock & I. o. s sinallharc Jcpart-
ment is an important section of ther business. and s au ali timues
well assorted with dry gooads and lrcssmakiiig supphlcs. Ser cral
cases of hooks and ccs. clastics. tapes., pns. pipng curds, braid.
crochet cotton. etc., were passed into stock this weck to kccp a
solid front.

CASHMERE HOSIERY.
S. Grcenshicids. Son & Ca. iat e in stoLk a fui range of licat

cashmere hosicry an tuckcd and 6 and 8 fold knces. alt sues. rcar
otlier regular stock of heavy, plain and ribbed lines sitable for the
present season is also complete. Ticy have ins't recivcd a ncw
consignment of tlcir spectal hme of all-onl ribbed cashnerc No.
318 at $2.25. Small sines have Ilso arrivcd in the saimse line'.
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THE TORONTO TRADE IN SESSION.

i E I)ry Goods Section of the Toronto loard of Trade bas for
Tally en dorsed the proposition for a fixed date on whichb

pla aaif nges in force. At -a meeting on Mfonday, Oct. 1 9th, ttrade were wveil represected. Mr. Andrew Darling, chairmanthe sction, piesidcd, and anongst those present were : V.Brock F. yid S. Cildecott, J. S. icMIastcr, W. IBlackicy, ChiCocksitutt, ec. A gratifying feature was that the resolution passivas unaninously agrced to. It reads •
Than. ai the lime for the chier im.iortaîton% of dry Coods for thipnng trad• k diing dt, e tnonthst Ior Januar y. Fet.ruary and March, it ik ieopo o f e ry trad i

tis or the Ioard of I that any reduction in ste dotitz ulbon dry gouds that mayl.f"iKncId sni carrie-1 Iy ii 9;uinm.tt, of the lktninion thoulti not takc çffécî rarlitilan tie tut day oîtJuly, e, an radier date for reduction of dutits would have aturi.i rffic upn tie lauwntss of the c.iunha'y. andi worlc a grcat injustice flot onlyamugîr,î l« tu the al ineriant or rite Domniun grraiy

The date selected, therefore, July ist, ib fixed upon (and TiiRi-svrîntv notes this with satisfaction) to suit the retail trade as well athe wholesale. rhe Btoard has not scifisliy consulted the interesiof one branch of the trade. but both. This date covers the selin
period as well as the buying, su that the retailer bas a chance tclear out his stocks before the anticipatcd drop in the duties takeplace. *rte drop nay turn out to be trifling. Yet it will lean ilthe direction of reduction. and thus the necessity for a fixed date iail the clearer. A nierchant who has bought under a 35 per cendutyt% wil naturally be forced t,ý drop prices if the duties on a particular line go down to 32,4l per cent, hence the most suitable season for the change rmust be chosen.

TuEf citL-n>•T SYSTlN.M.
A short discussion on the question of shorter dates developed arpretty gencral agrecent in favor of rcducing time. TuiE REviEw'sposition on the whbole credit systen is well known. It is felt by ail]who study business conditions just noithat the nearcr the mer-chant get% toi cash, and the closer hie can buy, the better hais chances.l'he good in will naturally favor shortening credits. because aweak titan who cati get long ternis. nay continue in business for -or 4 years, goig bchind each season. till finally be succumbs-totle iniury of bis competitor whao is doitig business on a sound basis.The experience of wholesaiers who have tried shortcr periodsis aisosatisfactory anti they regard it as a wholesone novement. One firtreports that wcn it inaugurated the change only thare of its cus-ttmers rais1-1 anv objection. Thiings are tcnding away front longcrcdit-. The wiicsaler gets to kiov where his custoniers are, andas wide-awake manageient is the feature of the dry goods tradet-day. Nainrtcr credits tchi:. dis. The desire as to do away withN'llbîrs bouses. and the gtioti nime hant fas ors itis.

i'i l'omnta section alsob discussedi the question of lot.al ta.sation.Mr. W. IL lirock callcd attention to the English systemn, which, be-ng based un ltopehty salucs, as lcss stuiect tochange than taxationn sto s. lie imaiter îs one of municipal govcrnnent. and as ancn Cilv Council for Toronto wil1 be elected in two months, it vas

THE WOOLEN MILLS' CIROULAR.
The following circular has been issued to the trade :

MisTi<ti:A., Oct. 20. 1896.
IiEAit SîiR. -i am instn:cted to inform yotu thatat a meeting ofthe Canadian Voolcn Ianutfacturers' Association. held this day. alîst of whose tiiembers was mailed you on the &i th July last, the foi-oiwng resolutions vere unantmously aloptcd, viz
Resols cd ;
a. " That the tnis of dating for the whole trade in future bc·4 months tst March. spring 

•4 " *st Sept.. autumn j For goods dclivcred as requircd.
" Repeats and delivenes in March, Apil, May. for spring ; and

in September, October, Noveniber. for autumn , to be dated four
ni mîondas from t of the following inoîtii.

2. Il That the rate of Interest to be allowed for prepayment shalhe not exceed 9 per cent. per annutr."
of 3. " That the giving of sattple ends for the purpose of takiîg
R orders should be discouraged to the utmost, and that in no case
s. should sample ends bc given without double price being charged."
ed i an, yours trully,

(Signed) A. 1-. PL.UISOI.L.
ur.

rc. MAGOG PRINTS.
hlie following price list for spring prints vas issued Oct. 13tih

IL if. Cloth, reguLar............................ 4h cti.to N ' . . re It:àcku tr>J Sotiti Illacku .. 6
to a FcIIicï Anilinie........................ 

69~'E P C ttg it .. ..... ........... ......... . 6)j
P. C Emicomt .

Ls N'o.u " la', Grey ... c.and .. lacks.......i
tiLNo, 2 nAnildne Fanicy- Il

No.a " Embouwd e
o licavy Shirtin ............

No.3 Cloth. regular, Grey Iacks and Soli Iack 8%

n C. "Aniliner Fancy.................

t . C. Cloth 6%
tILC ..... _... ........... 7.DC. ................ ..... 9. C ..........................

8
Challies, L.ight Fancy....................4

Dark Fancy Anine .. .... ......... 5
iqtue. Lirht Fancy .......... ........^niC ne ant indiroc...............9

•ight. 27 in . ............. .0

st v y , e.n 3 3 % .
S a i v r n , 7 7 i n. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 0Orazand1 , 28 in .... ..............skininc, le in................

Fancy BtOorer, 38 in ......
, !A. Duck. 

7.
^^. " inAN. ilIndiro............. .. .......... 9Sunie Suitinri andi Salhlt.uys.......... ......... 7!j

Coutume Tmiîîî....................
Jacquard Satee8...
Fancy Crinkle, CC.........................

Iadias Twem'd.................. ....... ....
1Jt 1elt Mo...... ............. .......

HINTS FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.

- In snallwares, etc., Wyld. Grasett & Darling arc showing soieines that deserve a passing note. A range of Swiss enbroideredianckerrhiefs in all latc designs %%ill ctaal fron Io to 40c. with al1intermcdiate prices: ladies' pire henistitchecd iianckerchiefs. Ioretail from a 2t to 35c. each ; ringwood gloves, in black, whiteand fancy colors. retailing at 20 to 35c. a pair. are selling well andthe stock is much reduced ; a special line of boys' navy ribbed
hose, retailing at 20c. a pair. is beinig jobbed ; a specially goodline of children's black cashmere seanless hose, iniportcd stock,
:just received. retailing from lt4c. for 4-inch sizes to 30c. for 8-inch sires.

GOOD DEMAND FOR THE NEW VELVET.
"leteor " is the name of a new ve]vet ski.t binding just bei

put on the market. AU the wholesaile houses carry it. Tiey reportthat it is already making progress. and that repeat orders are beingreceived right aIng.

THE MANTLE SEASON.
Caldecott, Burton & Spence report an active enquitry for curlnîanthings. Listcr's scalettes are selling well. being never out offavor. The demand for silk velvets and velveteens for trimningIurposes is excellent just now.
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We are offering some SPECIAL lines in

BLACK DRESS
GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Our stock is well assorted in all departments . . .

We are showing several very handsome designs in Silkalines and fine
Sateens for the holiday trade---NEW LINES. The goods will be delivered
first week in December.

Just opened, a few cases of "Viceroy" Flannelettes---just what you
want for November and December trade.

BROPHY, CAINS & CO. -96- MCILLsTIMET Montreal
N.B.-Bc sure and sec the specialties that our travellers are now showing for ne.t senson.

Thc Combination by Canadians
Of the British, French and German modes of dyeing and finishing produces a

fine bloom, a perfect finish, and colors that will never crock. It has taken time, pluck and perse-
verance to attain this perfect systen of dyeing, by which every Dry Goods Merchant is able to
have all piece goods of defective or undesirable colors re-dyed and made salable at a profit, in-
stead of a loss, as has been necessary in the past. Merchants need have no fear of their custom-
ers ever finding the dyeing faulty or even suspecting that the goods were ever re-dyed after we

re-dye a piece of goods. Not one person in a thousand can tell
whether on not it was ever of a different color. While in our
possession, there is nothing to indicate to an outsider the ownership
of the goods. Only those whose business it is to know will ever be
made aware of the fact that instead of forfeiting the profit on your
out-of-date or wrong-colored goods, you send them here and have
them changed to apparently brand new fabrics. We are anxious to
have you sec our circular and price list.

R. PARKER & CO.
Tolophoncs DYERS AND FINISHERS

3037, 3640, 2143 Works and Head Office,
and 1004. 787 to 791 Yonge Street
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MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

VV imbard, hous and puf1s. in color, reds and grecns p
donun.mae. dask li.ides heIg most in favor, vith a few itediiim aand hght shades

Tooke lros. seni the accompanymg cuts representing soiof the styles of rollars tn be worn by ladies during the coi
ing season. All a
very ppular. ani,
will bc scen, thrce
thmcn are simiar
piopular shapes woi
by men at the prese
tine. New stvlcs . i
be aiied, which wi
appear in due coursi

As retail prices. 2
and 5o cents hav
cone to stay for men'
neckwcar. W. R
flrock & Co. arc show

Tooke nroi- 1'uit. ing s.)mething extra
orlinarily special tgilli this bill. the result of purchasing ••a snap" of five caseof the latct novctics ina knots, dcrb. s andi bows madie up foithe holiday trade for a large continental house that suspended pay-ment just as the goods werc being shipped. IBrock's bought themat a sacrifice. and, ina consqiuencc, can offer an inducement to therade ima the shape of fully 25 per cent. extra profit on some lincs.

Mr. Edgar. buver for Tooke liros.. writcs that he has one or twolarge lines mn ties that will astonish the trade for value and sty le.

'he lerlin Suspender & Ilutton Co. show an elegant line ofsainple. oft sis'pendcrs for Christnas traei.

T'ouoeeros.' No. 652 black cashmere half-hosc is having alarge run. They claim the valie and finish to be cxceptionally
good.

The season for white kid glovs,. white musin bows anti fineIress shirts is at hanti. WN'yld. Grasett & )arling have them, as
also winter gloves in
wool, black. self col-
ors and fancues, and
lined kids at modcrate
prices.

BThe Berlin Suspen-
der & Iltutton Co. re-
pott thcir output for
Octoher to be nicarlv
tifty per cent. ahead of
October. uS9 5. The
popularity of t h ei r
gonds us responsiblefor
the increase of trade.

The lierlin Suspen-der & iltutton Co. ofier tvo thounsand tirst.class black ivery Iressbuttons at :oc. a grosu in quantrites. uoith 40 to 50c.

i!cAlaster & Co hai c, by frequent consignments, kcpt their

stock in this departnment wveil assorted. and the merchant iiileed
in uf st:ch goods %vili find the iatcst styles anti Most fashionabic goodlsavailable. l'heir hosierv and gloves arc particularly attractiveml goods andi are meeting with the appre< iation they deserve in the

vay of large sales.

le S. Greensiicîs. Soli & Co.' S range ot neckwear iii knots. fotur-ne
n-in-hands, Ihows anti lombards is uinsurpisseti for ecelnccIce ofý design andi ueatncess

re
as ot paîterns. *lle sain-

ot pes for the Chistmtas
a nti spring <ratioes areof % r hebnso

to

nt

S.Grecilcshls

isa spionditi range
lt nen's ulbrelas inll lotns

5

ciesirable for presents
for tito Ch itnst uas
<racle. Tlhcy are aiso
show ing nmen's itîtî. Tocie tre. -uernharcil.
fiers in cashmnere. cashmere and siik iniseti. antil .111 siik.

e

*CLEARINO IN SEVERAL DEPARTMVENTS.
(;a.'uit Birus. & Co. Sa>' <bat. prior <o stock.taking. <bey arcciearing out neariv ail tieir lintes. especiailv maîttlings, tircss gootis

anti siiks.

A SNAP FOR THE TRADE.
Owving to deirosebi( business an tite Uited States, <ho BierlinStuspender antti Iltîttonl Co. have j:ust îîtrcltabedi a large stock ofwvebs stlitabic foi' $3 anti $4 stuspenders, wbich <lues are seliing for

THE NASAL ORQAN.
As tlie holiday soason approaches the rorluiromnrts for titis

proînineut and important ficature becoîtue linre constant and rnmer-ouis. lt is s:îrprising hotw frequcntiy ladies in scarch of Chîristmtasgifts takec partictîlar intercst in <ho weifarc of the nasal orgaut antiliandkecrclticfs commend tltcmiseives as bcing tisetul anti sensible
presents. \.V. ILBroch &gr Co. 's ltansdkerchiiet cpartnient is a1large ono anti their
attractive assortient
itas Just been sîuocialiy
suppiomoentotil for the
bolas' taide witlî
large sîtiptuents of
itantikerichiefs fromn St.
Gi.î Sî%îitzerlin(l. Vo.
Lkobaîna. Jnpan : Bel-
tast. Manchtester. l.on.
dotn aniti othor aliport-
autt contres. coulai'n
staffle linos in liutemt
and cainibric, cunbluj.
cicred. maito criwn
work motirning. color. T ,V ercil bordors. etc..* in T .r ei
pîlain and liemistitcli(. ScieraI. nunthers ut jobs antd secondts iniwhite hiciistitched(. that are !shown. %votuil hc a dIrawing card formoerchants whlo cater <o this growing clemanci at the approaching
seaia for tite nasal oargaut's retquiremcntb.
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SENTIMENT IN BUSINESS.

LT is a trite and commiiion saying that there is no such thmig as

friendship in busimess. l'lits is based uîpon the astumepion that
the principles governing the traIsactions of trade arc puirelh and
rigidly mathemiatical. and so necessaily antagomîlstc to the softe
hllumane motions and aninties of Ille. It is simply a question of
biying at a low price, adding the correct ratio for expense and

profit, and selling ait the result obtained. Thus the typical ier-
chant beconies a Gradg ind whose sentiments aie bured utnder the
weight of unfcling reason and demonstrable cxactness. Now that

there is a total absence of frendlhness mn demeanor. tiee are few
whbo are lacking un geniality to custoners, but this i miade piurcly
a natter of business. Not that it is ai atTectation ; it iay ble
genuine eiougli. but it is nanifested strictly ii tie interest of trade,
and it is never wastcd where it will not yield its returns min visible

profits.
lic developnent of the type of character here indicated is not

always. or evenii usually, the resuilt of Iremieditatted intemtion. lIi
the mental and moral equipment for a buîsinecs ca:eer miost nien
find thenselves suffering fron various deticiencies. Thuis thrie are
natuiral weaknesses of disposition which they must set tliemselves to
correct. A very common weakness of this kind is the tendency to
be too easy. too slack in business miatters. or too lenient with the
slackness of others-a lcsitation to hurt sensitive feelings, which
nay cither be the result of a naturally kind disposition, or, as ha>.

pens more frequenîtly, the resuilt of natural laziness. The first pro.
ceoding of the successiul business man whiso finds himself thus
hanpered is to take steps to correct the tendency. In thus dealing
with the dispt sition to be too easy lie is apt to go to the opposite
extreie, and a degrec of hardness results that is not conducive to
his own happiness or to that of his associates andI dep>endments.
Frecquently there aro developed. fron the iatural tendencies. the

qualitics of a tyrannical disposition, and a questionable pleasure is
found in asserting the will ofa laster. ail without intention.

lli hebst Ideal for the ime chant is neither that of a Gradgind
nor a tyralt. l'le developiîment of 'ich qualities iilit ates cither
the meanncss of a arrow natmi e. the acquiremient of a tlhouîghtlle..s
habit or a mistaken idea as to wiat comlnsittite buimsinles% iethod and
C.actiess.

Therc arc, properly. sentiment and friendhi inI busines. The
frank and licarty recognition of that fact is the cliaraciteiitic of
those making the greatest success. They acquire a genial pno>itiv'e
ness which resuilts is the iost eflicient unoik fron subodinatcs.
securing their hcarty goodwill and esteem% while conducing to hie
happiness of all concerned.

SlIcarty, sincere, whole.soiled flienldslhip> to aill desering it is
one of the most valiable equiiments of the successful business
man. as ! is of everyonc. There is nothing in it. nor in its fiee
manifestation, in the least derogatory to the widest succes-
indecd. it is essential to it. The surly, sel' sb Gradgrinds muay
achieve an apparent siccess by the accumulations of intense. persist-
ent effort. but it is not worth the cost and night have been hetter
achievcd on the broader plan.

It does not follow that. because there should be friendsliip> in
business, there should bc less of cither positivencss or cxactncss.
When it is said that friendship should niot be pernitted to interfere
iii tie slightest degrece with correct business ncthods. the saying is
pertinent. Friendslip mnay prompt to acts of business accommoda-
lion and kindness. to doing a good tuirn at cvery proper opportunity :
but wlicn it bcconcs a factor in the question of credits it is miost
pernicious and ceases to be true friendship.--Exchange.

The stock of John MacLean & Co.. nillinery mierchants. %lont-
real, who secently assigncd. will be sold by aiction Thursday fore-
noon of this weck.

OUR STOCK
will be kept fuIly assorted during the month of No-
vember in order to meet the special demands of the
retail trade. Would advise early repeats in order
to secure prompt deliveries.

- - SPECIAL DRIVES IN . .

COTTON BLANKETS, L
TOWELS and TOWELLINGS, T

HOSI

Send for samples and quotations.
Letter orders receive careful attention.

ADIES' and GENTS' UNDERWEAR,
ARTAN DRESS GOODS,

ERY.

Large stock of 2-inch Flannelettes.

INOX, vORGAN & CO.

- . .. 7

-o H4AML1ToN
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SPEOIALTIES IN| FURS.W 1 11 l"l'lR tic % irt be ,c ece ur nut, dealers arc cvei

attracted by the stylish salale. stuff ofTered this sca.
A. A. Allai & Co. are sliowing some extremîîely pretty things
fancy ruffs. capes and caperines. One special capcrine which
c euglt c îa'.te at once isn a coibiiîatj or grcbe and lectric segrebeand lîluckced ottcr, iii alternate %tripies, îlot cxtcnsivel( aN.i
stylishî. Thc fahion of having many tail, in neck ruffs is folloi
in somlle handsome goods, some retailing at $3. Electric seal jack
have had an immncnse sale, are beautifully madie and a fine one w
retail for $65. .iessrs. Allans make a point of attending to let
orders, so that the trade niay order holiday goods fioim such a laiand well-cqiipped establishment wilthout rik of disappointient.

In chatting with .\r. J. 1). Allain regarding the fur season, T
Ritin vas informcd that sales of Alaska sable hîad been goo
also Iersian Iaibi, the price of the latter abroad having rseu 15
cent., but not affecting this market. As to raw furs, it was excet
ingly difficult to know what fuirs will run next year, lcnce peop
lad to be carcful. If Canadian furs were not .îopular next seaso
tliose who hal bouight would of course have to put up with it. The

A A. A LLAN . a, (.- 1 i Ui t'je rine, i p'ai n w 11n j.r
was no dcmîand fur bear, e% ci prime stuff being neglected. hiereceit l.ondon 'les, being chiefly of held-over stu, arc no greatindhcation, althi8ou;h Auîstralians lad brought good prices.

.lr Allan. in discussing the business situation. referrcd to one
or tvo mîlatterN of gencral interesi. For example. some dcalcrs
thought nothmîg of complaining that goods crt weie not up to sami-
Ile. and returning ti goods. lis wvas a charge which no tirst-

ctass house cared to have niade against it, and lie thought it nevers'iould bc made uinless on good ground. Another practice liethought opposed to sound mcthods was Coaxmsig bu> ers with lttle
gifts so as to secire sales. This was >pposed to the true inierests of
the principals of both firmns. and should le fmo% nned ipon. Two
tirms having a buiness transaction should get the protits out of that
tiansaction, without the wabt of presents to the oticials giving the
order.

Mr. Allan, in reply to an enquiry. said that (if the cheai furs
adtcitiscd in% the newspapers one could not say anything with cer-
tainty. They miglit not bc skins at aIll. In point of fact. pices forsuperior lines were really higher. not lower, and a tmde in the better
hnes tva% iait was wanted by all.

FINE READY-MADE OLOTHING.
Uhalcraù. iniipsoi & 7 o. report good ordlers for the supirior

clothimg produced by them frmni litish Columbia, Manitoba and
the Northwest, as well as from the Maitime Provinces. The
travelers now out in Ontario are dning a gond ;orting trade. It

seins cvident thiat spring businless in readv-madcs wî'ill Ie lris- in
tlyI aIl iUnes of w'cll-tinlislhel clothing and the firi, seeing the current

on. tasite, mîakc a slccialty or this.

in
lias IRISH AND GERMAN LINENS.
ai, T lIE London Daily News lias been investigaing the statement
e- that tle lineji industry lias becn seriously affected by Germiancd conipetition. It says that the production of linens Im Ireland hascis deceascd, but the saimie iay be said of England, Scotland andtr Gcennainy as wvell. This decline, in w'hich all linen.producing
ger couitries have participaited, is due solely to the fact that a formiid-
.e able rival to linen lias beei found in cotton. The days have gone

br whin a linîen shirt was the mark of a gentîîlma. Nowadays,
I: tlî body Of e en tlie best shirts is composed of cottor, and thus the
d, prodction of shirting linens has been very greatly curtailed. In
Wr niany "'arim countries also, wlere.linci "as once tle only wear, in
d- arditio to cotton liglt woolen textures have takei the place of the
let produci or flax.
r. A consideration of the nimber of spindles in operation in thete various countsies will shiow that lreland bas held lier own as alinci-producing country. in 1875 the total spindles of the wvorld

nuibered 3.250,979, of which Ireland had 887,587, or 27!( piercent., w'hile la 1895 the total spindles liad declinied to 2,673,753.and Ireland had 849,410, or 31 'C lier cent. Ircland. it wvill b
seen, lias improved lier rclativc position in a aîeasure at the ex-
pense of the English and Scottish industries. li the former, thenunber of spindles in 1895 wvas 75,000. against 291,735 in 1875, adecrease Of 74 pier cent., while ir. the latter country the number of
spindles "was 187,755 in 1890, againsIt 275 189 in 1875, a decrease
of 32 ier cent.

On the other haind, the Geriany industiy also showsa decrease.'luie nuiiber ofsîpiîles in Gernmany w'as 299.089 in 1895. against
326,538 i 1875, a decrease of î ier cent.

Belfast manufacturers consider that the imost acute phase of tlicircoiflict wvitl the Continental ianufacturers is past, wages in thecoulntries of tleir opponents being more likely to rise than to fall and
\vorkmiig hours being more likcly to be curtailed. it also seenîs
probable that cottoi bas reachecd its limit in supplanting linen.

THE ADVANCE OF THE FASHIONS.
."Coming Styles Designed by the Great Costuiners of Europe,"is the title of a most artistic brochure just issucd by the CorticelliSilk Co., of St. John's, Monitrcal, Toronto and Winiipc-g\Vithin is covers are contained two full page colored desigis flouseach of the lceadmng costuiers of the 14 great cies of Europe, i.e.:Pans. London, Berlin. Frankfort. Brussels, the Hiague, St. Peters-

burg. \ ienna, 'lurin, Florence. Moscow, Glasgow, Dublii, Liver.
pool. yhe illustrations show the style, ainterial and color of thedifTerent gowsi, jackets or coats, exactly as they appear wlienniade up. and as thev anticipate the coming imodes, and areaccuratein every detail, the publication is, of course, of mituch valiue to thedressmaker, the storekeeper, or the lady of fashion.

SOME ATTRACTIVE FANCY GOODS.
li fancy and Christmas goods, Kyle, Chcesbrougl X Co. areshowing an attractive Une of plush mîounted goods. TheC havealso sperial les of alumnîil jewel cases, trays, fancy baskets, etc.

LADIES' GOLFERS AGAIN IN FAVOR.
Asmart re•ival im ladies' golferslias ta.ken place lately. Buyers

jus rronn England report gors in great favor there for autuin
and %visitcr "car. John Macdonald & Co. have some sty'ish linesn'ith ie.iin srounds and the tashionable colors blcnded.
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WE'RE
GETTING
TIERE

ND will be in your town as soon
as our travellers can reach it,

with the most elegant line of American

BLOUSES AND WRAPPERS
ever shown in Canada.

Do you want to be "IN
reaping ? IF you DO,
for a big crop by placing
from our samples.

IT" at the profit-
sow the seed early
your order NOW

EVERYTHING, front lines to retail 65c.
up to finest novelties to retail $3.75.

BOULTER & STEWART
Toronto30 WELLINGTON STREET

-1
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WINDOW DRESSING.

IlE decorations on the interior of the store, above the shelves
in the show ca.es and every place there is an opportunity ti

please the shopper's eye, is the work of the window trimmer. It iork. too. that is often poorly done and frequently neglected alto
setrer. And yet i ar of pie importance that the interior of thistore %hall le trin andi tabry, ant on a par at least with the windov
tlisplîys.

Show m indcows are or doubtful efficacy if they are made to so faioutcla.%i what is to be secn upon entering the store. It should b
remcmberetI that only a very small per cent. of those who sec thet
vindow display are buyers,,while perhaps a majority of those whc

pass through the doors vili purchase something, if that something is
presented to their gaze in an artistic nanner and all its environ.
meintsarc pleasing. l'he space over the shclving asvaluable ingiv.
ing the goods an attractive showing and should not be left bare il
there was nothing to be consiIcretd but the appearance of the store.
Sainples of the goodson the shelves shotild be displayed above them.
Tlhis is not a diflicult natter vith most fines. There are nunierous
dec es that assist in the draping of dress goods, and it is onlv ne-cessary to inake then appear tasty. Weli printed cards calling at-
tention to the goods are a profitable investnent.

ln a nillinery store or millinery department the show casesshould be given the best efforts of the operator. Ribbons, artificialtiawers andi other trimmings are excellent materials ta work with, andshîouldnot be allowed to remain in the boxes or be stacked up in
tnsightly pile%. -Chicago 1). G. Reporter.

HiStottiC IEICS IN A WIlow.

Till R'rvie'w while in Parry Sound recently noticed a rather
unquely dressetd window in the establishment of Nlessrs. E. C.
(ronpton & Co. The wvindow was trimmeid vitlh sporting goods.
and its Icading feature was the number of historical relics it con-
tained, and which were ail neatly labelled. Wc give a list of thepncipali articles as follows : An English cavalry pistol and a num-
her of lead tullet from the field of Watcrloo fcid glass pickecd upon the battleficli of Toulouse, 1814 ; French chassepot rifle andsab:e bayonet from the battlefield of Sedan : a French Crincansabre : irmon shot used at the bonbardmiuent of Alexandria. and seve-
rai swords and bayonets having been in service at the Crinea. Awindow contaning such relics vould certainily attract attention, and
the ieholcr could sec at a glance the cliterence betwcen the
weapons of the past and present. Parry Sountd is a prosperous town,
and contains several handsone and well stocked store,, inc.luding
thcse of G;eorge E. Gladman, E. J. Vincent, the Waltons and E.C. Crompton & Co.

AS Ta iIXTtlitp.
The question of window lixtures is onc which is important, says

'he chicgo Apiarel Gazette: they are a necessary part of store
equav ient anstimt.ir cost is trivial camparei vilh other fornis ofatclvert:sîng. %\întv drcssing. as an aid in drawing trade, now
ranks wvitlh the ablest productions of the expert who vrites the daily
annottn ements for the nenspapers. and no accessory is unworthyof the merrhant's consideration if thcreby he nins secure socthing
whiclh wll asst the proper tdisplav of goods In slec-ting fixtures
it shoulti be the deternination fromt the start to subordnate the ta
the gtxis. It is not tixtures which the proprictor bas on sale, it ismnerchandise, and the appliances which he uses in the windowshould therclore Ie made as utnobtrusive as passible. For
inetai tistures black nickel is nust approved. though oxidizedcopper s utisfacturs linglht nickel or brass nee<s constant
polhshing and rither is% &nspt uus A furnishing godcos ntaw
as tited lbest if the selection is of the straight bar fiturs,
wuli upnghts on a sohd base, which will not be necessary to fasten

to the floor. when they arc thus movable the shape of the winlow
can be frequently and casily changed. The rods may be broughtclose to the glass or placed in an octagonal shape and otherwise

o aricd. If sore curvd rods arc possesscd the trimi can bc arrangedin a concave or convex forrni somec trimncrs advocatc this style,s as it requires much less goods and seems very weUl adaptd for the
- purpose of showing a snall quantity of rich, handsome articles. I
e is advisable to make careful exanination of the mcchanism on the

adjustable armi the joint should be perfect if the arms arc to be setaIl exactly lcvel and remain so. It is a fanut frequently seen that
r the rods arc not levcl ; they cannot be placed truc unless the amis
e on which they rcst are ailso set exactly in a horizontal plane. Soie

people prefer having the uprights suspended fron the ceiling inorder to leave the floorentirely clear. This is cffected by having arod fixed at the top, on which the upright may slide back or forth
and be secured by a set screw at the dcesired spot. Snall haber.
dashery stands, as they are caUled, are iseful on the floor, andbranching, tree-shaped standards are alsa made for the same
purpose.

A RANGE OF FUR SKINS.
Z. Paquet, of Quebec and Montreal, is showing a conipîcte and

very desirable selection of furskins, including exceptionall choice
Persians, Astrachans, Grecniand seal and blue silver fox. These
skins have been selected vita great care to meet the Icquarements
of manufacturers.

ODDS AND ENDS.
X. R. lrock & Co. are clearing out at a sacrifice ail odd lines

ant broken ranges in every department throughout the bouse.
They are determined that they shall ail be sold before stock-takng.
.\erchants on the haunt for "sraps"- to boom up November trade
should visit irock's warehouse.

SPECIAL VALUE IN ITALIAN CLOTHS.
.AcMlaster & CO. have a special imnport of 6-4 black Italian cloths

in medium and extra heavy weights. Spccial values are to be had
in these lines, and also in their full range of tailors' trimmings piecce
goods.

NEW LINES ON THE WAY.

S. Greenshieldis, Son & Co. have large shipments of curtains,in Scotch, Nottingham and Swiss goods, on the way, and will open
up on ist l)eember, ready for inspection. Cretonnes, art musiins
and cutiain nets will be shown. as wcll as full fines of table dan)-
asks. table napkins, table cloths, etc.

DOWN FEATHERS.
The duwn ani feather narket in the United States has acon-

siderable upward tendency. Mr. Boissevain, of the Alaska Feather
anti Down Co.. shiowed Tiru. REIEW a letter fron a prominent
New York importer, which contained the foilowing passage: -As
the want of down in Europe almost equals a famine, there :as no
such business in ail branches of the trade for te inst ten vears asthere is now on the continent of Europe." In synpathv with this
novenent. the Anencan feather and down market is very strong,
with stili highcr prices anticipateti.

THE BICYOLE SHIRT.
M. I.. & Il. Schloman report that their latest styles in shirts

have been much in demand. Their travelers are now out with a
good range of spring goods. in addition to their regular fines
they are c.arrying the latest thing in shirts-a spaecial bicycle shirt.
whis hn has ;ust commencedi to manufacture ladies' blouses, of
'vhich they liave a fuil assortment on tîand.
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A. A. ALLAN & CO.
...WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS...

LADIES'...FINE FUR GARMENTS
and GENTS'F N U G RVE T

FUR DEPARTMENT
CAPES. CAPERINES, COLLARETTES and NECK

WEAR NOVELTIES IN ALL KINDS OF FURS.

JACKETS IN . .

ALASKA SEAL, PERSIAN LAMB, GRAY LAMB,
MINK, ELECTRIC SEAL, ASTRACHAN,

RACCOON, NATURAL and SILVERED.

MEN'S FUR COATS IN
PERSIAN LAMB, BEAVER, BOCHARIN,

RACCOON, NATURAL and SILVERED,

SWAMP WALLABY, ALSATION DOG,

ASTRACHAN,

WOMBAT.

FUR LININGS FOR EVERY OLASS OF GARMENTS IN

HAMSTER,

CHINESE MARTEN,

GRAY SQUIRREL,

MARMOT,

NEUTRIA,
MUSKRAT,

FLORIDA OTTER,

BALTIC SEAL.
MINK.

SEAL, G
PERSIAN,

ALASKA SEAL.
PERSIAN LAMB,

GRAY LAMB,

FUR TRIMMINGS IN ANY
RAY LAMB, STONE MARTEN,

MINK, ALASKA SABLE,

WIDTHS IN
THIBET LAMB,
LABRADOR SABLE

DRESSED SKINS IN
UKRAINER, RUSSIA SABLE,
BOCHARIN, BAUM MARTEN,

ASTRACHAN, STONE MARTEN,

TAILS IN ANY QUANTITY IN
RUSSIA SABLE, STONE MARTEN,

SQUIRREL

MINK, MUSK, OX.

RUSSIA SABLE,

MINK,

ALASKA SABLE,
THIBET LAMB.

ROBES
WOLF,

GOAT.

BEAR,

STOCK COMPLETE AND FULLY PREPARED FOR NOVEMBER TRADE
We have anticipated corning wants, and are prepared for the demind vith RZigit Gouds at

Rilght Prices.
You can fil your wait.s fo1r everythiiig in the Fur Liiie with us, and create for 3 ourslif a trce

of profit tlat vill attract and satisfy customers by offering

SPLENDID VALUES and TASTY STYLES

A. A. ALLAN & CO., . . . . 51 BAY ST., TORONTO
WHOL E S A L E

... HATS, CAPS, FURS, GLOVES and ROBES ...
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FASH!ONS FROM PARIS.

T 11F ncwest ideas in Paris are outlined in Jeanne's letter to The
TDrapcrs' Icord. She says : "Of the novelties I have seen

in corsages for dinner wear which will go with skirts a different
shade or matcrial, one is a kind of demi-long vest vclvct feu color
tight-itting in the back and lined with crcam satin duchesse, high
collar with velvet points ovcr a white satin collar, and cream jabot
lu valenciennes and silk muslin falling ovcer large suppl r-evrs
bordcred î%iîlî satin, anu i eld clown on cithcr sidc hy î'xo large
buttons. 'lhe olier corsage is in black lace, entircly gathered and
triinmed vith a most original bolcro fuchsia velvct. Round the
waist is a pleated ceinturc of black satin, fastcned with a large but-
te -ily lace bow at the back. The large sleeve bouillonnes fall ovcr
the hand witl a gathering of lace The creneaux of the collar are
in fuchsia velvet like the bolcro, which fits tightly on the back,
forinng i round corselet in the front.

"Skirts are very much trimnmed in all ways, but those likely to
become popular exhibit scvcral rows of zig-zag tnmmings of fur.
The new corsages have no basques for day wcar, and many bodices
are displayed with points ovcr the skirts. Even in cloth this effect
is scen, but whetlher this ncw mode will " take on " or not remains
ta be proved. I myself doubt it, as it is not anything like so be-
coming as the corsages we have been wcaring. Jackets are muchlonger. AIl tlie fur anndes, jackets. etc., have taken quite a new
shaîe, so that it will bc quic impossible t0 wcar oIt last year's
models. The demi-saison palctots-sacs are in thick silk, w&h
ilowers, in velvet and plush, or cloth with applications of passe-
menterie or emibroidery. These jackets are not to be compared
with those wori this sumnier. The cut has been modified, and is
far more graceful and elegant. Sleeves are voluminous to the cye
only ; that is. a trinming of sone kind is placed on the shoulder to

give the illusion of a full slceve; but in rcality the sîceve is tight.fitting the whole vay up.

IA handsome walking dress isin rusty-colorel cloth. It has a
plain skirt, with corsage bolero formed of three deep pleats placed
one above thc otîer, with a row of buttons nînning up cach side.
l'lie small pleated plastron is of whîite silk muslin, and the high-
pîcate ceinture, in black satin, piasses under the belero at the bust.
TIhere is a large double bowv or satin ribbon at the ncck. Accoin-
panying the costume is r. rusty red felt hat, bordered with black
velvet, and a panache of black- feathers on the side to the back.
Round the crown is a twist of black velvet, fastened down with a
buck e on the sicle. A pretty visiting dress is im blue cotton velvct.
The %Vhole dress. with sleeves, forns fourreau. Over this fourreau
is a kind of turne in mastic cloth. hlie whole front is apen 10 show
the blue skirt. The corsage is decollete in V, and there are creves
on cubher side froin the %vaist t0 tije bust. The tiny epaulettes arealso cut up the centre. A brod ceinture in the saine cloth torne s
echarpe. anI is ied under the t arm, the broai ends af which
falt to the end of the skirt and are fringed. The bIne velvet coîlar
is edged with a fali of white lace. With this costume is a sall
blue felt hat with the brun turned up in blue velvet trimed with
a drapery of velvet to match, and tob handsome blue caithers
standing erect at the back wit a cache-peigne ai %inter rases. A

salking costume for a yong girl lias a skirt in black serge and a
corsage in wine-red coîton velvet. TIhe upper part ai this corsageis covered with a very short boIero in black serge. crosse a thhe
chest with two rows of black mother-of-pearl buttons. At the btt-
tom of the bolero and at the neck is a ruche of black silk muslin.
The sleeves are slightly draped in red velvet. The hat is in ine-
red velvet, and is turned up at the side with a black velvet o,and crown draped with black velvet.'

WIE UBO
AMPS
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DINGMP\N & CO.
56 Bay Street 10 TORONTO

We anticipated a great demand for Greens, Olives, Blue Casts, etc.,
in Silk Velvets and Velveteens, and have kept these shades well up, much
to the satisfaction of the trade. Buyers can obtain these popular shades
of our representatives or by letter. Our lines of Fancy Embroidered
Haadkerchiefs for Xmas trade must only be seen by the expert buyer
to be appreciated.

The trade will please note our lines of Gloves, Hosiery, Laces,
Underwear, etc., for Spring '97 are now being shown. Your orders

* will receive our best attention.

i JDINtGMAN & OF

* AWOODEN QUILT
There may be nothing in a name but who would want to buy a

Wooden Quilt, but when we cal them Textile Buckskin Comforters,
every one wants them; they are Wooden Quilts al the same,

although soft and pliable as silk. They are air tight, frost proof and 0
light as eider down, made entirely of pure wood fibre.

They are already kept in stock by nine out of every ten wholesale houses in Canada; if

you happen to be dealing with the tenth, and they will not supply you, write us direct

and you wil have no reason to regret it.

THIE KING-JONES CO., Ltd. Manufacturers of Textile Buckskin
THE KE Cand Textile Buckskin Comforters,

44 FRONT ST. EAST, - TORONTO
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. . . . and . . . LONDON, ENGLAND

rioO
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OURRENT STYLES IN LONDO.

S KI RTS are sad go bc iudch narrower, but so far there is hardl
any perceptble difference, except for country and tailor-mai

buits. I have wen a number of new models this week. which diffe
cd little as, regards the width of the skirt mith those of last season.

An afternor.n drew» of black satin brocade had the design on
pin.spotted grouînd witl a plain full skirt lined with silk. Th
bodice. also of brocade. was full in front, o0 Cr-hanging. ofthe pouc
character. and was edged with a double row of ostrich feather trii
ming. The high Mledicis collar. lined with green velvet, enbroidi
cd n jet, was sinilarly treated. The velvet was effectively used fo
a nitre.shaped yoke and waistband. and for shoulder straps
Slceves of the silk were caugit up in a pouf on the shoulder. ani
divided i the centre with a jet enbroidcred strap of velvet. a bani
of this sanc material viih a double frill of the brocade finishing th
cuffs.

A blue canvas gown has the seams of the skirt and plastroi
front piped with brow'n veilvet. The bodice bas revers of fawn
cloth, cJged with the %civet, and trimned with several 1ows o
blue braid. this color and trimmiing being rcpcated for the collai
and waistbaind. lloth, however. display, in addition, rosettes o
blue satin ribbon.

Silk dresses will bc nuch worn. I saw a very prctt' one of shot
reseda and gold gros de Suez. wvitl sone Honiton briiding running
up the front of the kain to half way, in race design. The bodicc
Vas of the typical zouave character of silik. covered witl lovely tape

lace, andt the clrapcd w'aistband continued round the front, whichi
wvas loosc, and of black ovcr white chiffon, trimned in !ines froni
ncck to wai'st wvith the Iloniton braiding. The basque. which
reathicd only to the hips, was closcly pleated. The sleeves ucrc
ruched with puis, andi ticre wcrc ilac cuffs. In the samic show.
tuum I sa a noa chty in tnnmnîîngs nade of whlecls of narrow' crean
lace. nounted on narrow dark iridescent bead trirnmming. It was
nbost cfe. ti c .nther ti clty as a satm nd lace sailor > knot
for wicarng witli a plain silk front or blouse. This is a smart ac-
cessor, and is solid by a large Regent street house. who are also
cxhibiting a lov ci, black satin duchesse dinncr gown, with double
skirt. the upper one being lined with pnk silk and trimned from
waist doiwnward with jet insertion. wthb the satn cut fron the
back, allow'ing the pink silk to reflect throurgh. 'l'he bodice is
channing ; a plain slip of black satn is the fotndation for a pink
brocade, pointed and crossed corselet outlined with three row's of
black bebesmatin ribbon. At the back the brocadc takes the fori
of full and foldcd braces. w'hile the neck is softcned with pink
chiffon, this tabrit. an four frills. crcatng the slceves. As a finish
to the w'aist therc is a band of black satin, folding and fastened at
the side wtith a bniliant buckle.

Vellow' Nilk poplii is a fa. tret color and naterial for dressv
blouses. Onc model Is shaown with seni-y'oke simall revers froni
yoke lo waist, cadh tnainmed with six pearl buttons. On either side
cornes a double pleat. continuing bchind. and this fuillness, inter-
cepted onaîl b the waistband. fornis the basque. A draped collar
of the Mulk a's finshed with full fans of creani lace, and the slecves
lave the usuai puiT and a smnalil turned.back cuif trinined with
pearl lusittons. A second pretty blouse in chine silk is trinincd
with goldi-spainglcti creani lace in zouave fashion. The siccl has
its fuil pui caught an the centre with a band of lace. this triniming
oathning the V cuif. which shows a frill of the silk at the edge.
Corutiru> drt-ses and skirt' arc bcing ordered. the latter wvith de.
tachable hnen colars anti cuffs. For ceening wraps, sacque coats in
cherv selvet and brocatelle. lined with satan and triminied with
chinchilla or white Thibet. will be in evidcnce. while bengaline
cloaks. with fur-trimmetd capes, are popular, one bouse showing a

nuimber at £3 3s., a jprice whicha enasures a rcady sale. .ong coats
of bcaver trinnied. and. in miany instances. lined wvith fur, are in
great deaaind, whiile a few are bcing Iade of the fancy silk and
wool clotias and of velvet.

le
r-T THEY EXPEOT LINENS OUT WEST.

a U);IN(; fron import finles of wash goods already inspected.
e says 'l'he Chicago 1). G. Reporter, it becoaes evident that

h linen fabrics as dress naterial will mieet with the saine favor next
spring as has greeted then this year. The linen fabric is so en-
tirely different fron other cloths tiat the ultra fashionable have not

r tired of then as readily as might bc supposed. and as this class of
trade stili approves of flax cloth, w'e iiay next season expect a
parailel of the scason of '96. An absence ofany particular leader
wili again characterize the new line, as the iew' linens are as varied
as the wool fabrics have been tiis.fall. Of course, it is useless to
say that this, that or the other will be the prime favorite. so far in
atdvance of the time of their constamption, but if indications are not
inisleading, the general line will be favorably looked upon. Iloth
sheer and lieasvy wveights are in evidence. 'ie shcer creations arc
notably dainty and well colored, while the lines of laeavier weiglhts
show many cffects popilar thisseason witl new' ideas in w.eave and
design. As the new goods are inspiectet it becomes more evident
that ananuafacturers have made an effort to bring the open work and
grenadine effect into promîinence. The first productions of this
kind are on the cxpensive order, but later clacaper lines wil de-
velop. 'l'he floral effccts so popular will bc in part displaced byscroll and conventional patterns.

BLUE SILVER FOX.
it is now rcported that blue fox is to be more fashionable in

Paris. in consequence of the fact that it was recently worn as a
aantle traaaunng b>y the zanna. Therc will also bc a brisk (le-
rnand in Canada for blue silver fox for trimmaing purposes. Thae
hcadquarter5 for those skins is undoubtedIy Mr. 4. Paquet. of
<uebec and Montreal.

FIGURED LUSTRES.
Tîex Revixw sav ai Caldecott, Baurton & Spence's this week a

linte of thieir Congo black figured lustres for spnng trade. The
same pattern is also show'n in a range of two-tone effects. Thesc
lustres w'ill ictail froni 25c. up, and are wondcrful values in dress
goods.

NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON.
For ti'eChristmas trade S. Greenshieids, Son & Co. arc showanga larger assortment than ustial of novelties, to rctail at popular

prices. 1'hey include a varied collection of white nctal goods.
photo franies, pin boxes, jcwcl t>oxes and iirrors, also satchels.
e'ening fans. purses, poeket books. nba . vatclics, clocks,
perfune in fancy bottles. etc.

COTTON BLANKETS.
Mic3Master & Co. report the dernand for cotton blankets as

soincthing ctraordiinary, the departmeant having l give repeat
orders several times to kecep up the supply. W'ool blankets in all
weights are still to be had, as well as all.woil flannels in all vidths
and prices.

CANADIAN TWEEDS, ETC.
Finlcy. Smith & Co. are offering a large stock lot of Canadian

wveeds at very lo.' price.. Thay have aiso just recivcd another
consignient of their special iake ot blark and bae beavers. All
orders can now be filled prniltly. A full assortnient of grcycheviots and vicin.s for winter overcoats. at all prices. is shown.

-r-e- -- ,_
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WYLD, CRASETT & DARLING.
Dress Goods Department.

Ranges in plain and fancy styles for this
season are more attractive with us than any
former season. Wle have added during the
past few days some choice novelties in
Blacks and Colors. Our popular make of
Silk.Finished Velveteens, including light
shades for millinery purposes, are meeting
with ready sale ; also a special line of 3 2-inch
for Capes.

Smallware Department.
Cashmere Gloves, Ladies' and Children's in
fine gauge, medium and fleeced. Ringwood
Gloves, Vhite, Black and Fancy Colors.
Cashmere Hosiery, complete ranges of Plain
and Ribbed Cashmere Hose. Boys' 6-fold
Spliced Knees. Woollen Hosiery--Plain
and Ribbed Wool Hose-Boys' extra heavy.
Wool goods, great variety of Tans, Toques,
Fancy Caps, Clouds, Gaiters, etc. Novelties
in Jet Gimps, Trimmings and Fancy Dress
Buttons. Letter orders solicited.

WYLD, GRASETT &
TORONTO.

DARLING

Silk Hdkfs
1 2-in. Pliaini qf $ .80 per doz.
21 " " 2.10 " "

22 " 2.80 " "

24 " "4.25"
22 " Twilled 4.25

‡ d8 " Initialed 2.15 4 4

.WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

K (Ishikawa & Co.
24 Wellingtton St. W.,

I Pm.--Toronto

Scasonable Novclties
Franie forms, 1 o x 12 in., for Linen Embroidery,

assorted Oval and Square Openings. Per doz., $1.20.
A large assortnent of Designs for same, stamped on Fine
Linens. Per doz., $1.20.

THE NEW OUSHION FORMS Q
mn S. 22, is and 36 incts.

BANANA OUSHION FORM

A great line of Stamped Centres on White Duck, to retail at 5
J. and i o cents. Hundreds of Designs, in 6 8, , z, S inch.

Frank Robertson & Co.
20 Front St. W. -'m-TORONTO
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WINTER DRESS GOODS.
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MANens'rmat, Oct. 6. 1896.OR the present demand drcss fabrics in which ribbcd
. arc the c hief feature are, pe'haps, thc leading hne in mos
or our hoie trade warclhrauscs.

Mixtures and fancy yarn effects are also mucl n vogue. These· re n many cases simply variations on fabrics seen durng the sum-
mler, and which are now made in hcavicr weights in worsted ani
woolen dress goods. which are, of course, more in cvidcnce than
fancy cotton dress goods at the present season.

One vcry choicc linc I noticed selling at a tride over 5oc. ayard liad a black ribbecd weave in the ground running lengthwise of
the fabric, the ribs or cords bcing rather fine, viz., about ten cords
to the mch. An extra (colored) silk warp in various bright colors
-Indian red bcing. perhaps. the most effective-was interwoven so
as to produce an all-over floral or geometrical effect, the extra warp
being brought up to the face of ic fabric through the centre of the
cords in hie ground weave. This formed an excellent wearing fab-
rie at a low price. Many othcr novelties in worsteds are to be seen,
among which arc sevcral fancy armures of the broken twill class.
Thesc are small fancy weave effects, most of which possess excel-
lent wcaring properties and are effective and novel at the same
tine.

s.tSTitot'S FIBiRES AGAIN.
Silk-stnîped worsteds are also nuch in vogue. dark gr-unds

and colois suci as iaroon, chocolate, dark blues. verging on to
purplcs. and similar shades being in the majority. The brighter
colors and etTects will, ln doubt. be scen in spring goods, as the use
of silk and othcr lustrous libres is on the increase in worstcd as in
cotton dress goods.

.1tAts AND A1.leA(AS.

A good many makers of figurcd mohairs and alpacas
are reported fairl husy in% the lradford district, and another
good scason many be cxpected in this class of goods.
Specaal styles are being brought out and arc confined to indi-
vidual tirns in the distributing branci. Many of thesc
have tlie figures or broche dcevelopcd i sone novel fancy wcave,
whach g:ves a distinctive character to tc design and enables it to
bc protectcd by registration.

in cotton goods ilcre is a fair trade doing in lighit fabrics for
bail lresses and sinilar purposcs. a trade which always crops up atthis taille of ie . car. The goods mcntioned consist of satin stripes.
comnbaned satn and leno!stripcs. leno brocades. dyed canvas stripes.
and lappet effects tif all kinds. The latter goods aire ncreasing in
favor. One manufacturer. who has zoo looms on these gonds. is
makang arrangecents for laying down another hntdred or two.
The saie ailnuifacturer has 900 looms weaving leno drcss gr ..s.

NEW Iî-%IGNs.
b kaw a new range of verv choice designs in a class of fabricbesitan >eia.as brothe pique. The gr-oîand wcv is (if

course. a pique cord. ulpon which small dobby spots are distributed
in regular arrangement.

Some very choice citects are now being produced in dobbie
which are cffects snaller than ar uually produced by jacquards.
The pique ground beang one which only reuires three lifts or bhafis
to weas e t i% one whic h on this accoant is well adapted for desagus
tio bc warcn on these looiîs, a sall figures only are possiblc under
the nost fai-arable circtmnstance, and the lcss the loomi is rueqtimd
to dt an ic groundl weae the better chance hiere is of obtaining agood tigured eftect.

Enbroadered musins alsxo are doang vcry wcli considcring t '%tthis period of the year i somewhat an off-scason for this class of

goods, but he uses of this material are increasing. printed uis-
lins are now being used for hangings of vaaious kiuds in coinsider.
able quantities.

lprinted crimps is another style which is doing .well. Allper
crnps are prmted an stripes of many colors. Some of tle éffects
in dark shades are very rich.

A style in lappet musain printed with an allover piane patteri.
the prcsailing colors licing robe. silp greena andc galmblogc. but waîli,one or two bles in il as well, was one of the iost effective pnntsseen for some time.

Ili cotton s'esuings. another class of fabric wilicla laas coale tathe front recently, are scen several new ranges of patteins.
In sone of tiiese silk stripes and spots are being introduced

more extensively. 'Matt grouands are in uîost cases used. but eau-vas and other fancy wcaves, such as fancy twills and dice weaves.
arc also used. Spots produced from extra wveit and extra waq in
bright colors; foriai a coaîsiderable proportion of the paîterus. One
pattern has a buff and white matt grouind, the simall squarés of the
matt being alternately buff and white. Upon this a sky-blue spot
effcct is obtained b>' making the extra blue sveft takce thc place ofthe white in the ground fabric.

Another pattern is an effective arrangement of wcave and color
b>' whicb a dairk-lîlIuc cross efl'ect is prodcaccd taîîon a pale bllae andcwhite matt ground. Some of the better class patterns would retail
here at from 3s. to 4s. per yard. narrow width. but the average Is
nîuclî lower thaaî that.

NovEKTIES :N M't aNTa:a vi:a.rrs.

The vclvet trade is reported ratier quiet, but sone niataufactur-
crs arc giving theciraitentiota to navelties eaîn ini this ciass or goonds.
There will bc sone choice noveltics in printed velvets for next
spring, and as our vel et manuafactuarers have found out the benefit
of advertising. they will spare anu expense ia ileb produaction ofnoveltics if tliey can gel something which thcy can acdvertise with-
out fear of competition in the same line.

'rhe broche veh'cuecns so largclv adce a fcw s-cars ago uaadertlc name of "velvetecn damasse.' " guild velv'eeen." etc.. may
again be put upon the mar-ket in an inprovcd form. Thcre lias
always bccn an objection to figureti wovcn velveteens on accotant oftlie cottony appearance of the grotndi after being dycd. This will
haveto beovercome before the goods cati succcssfully compete with
silk s'clvet damasse. s<hich is nov a cheap anateriai cotuparecd witha few years ago.

Cretonnes and heavy printeds are selling wcil, and ilaannelcttes
aire in good demand in tnost classes.

Some choice curtains are bcings shown made from Cotton and
wool and-raised afterwards by the saine proeess as flannelette.
These hav'e large lîrinteti designs tapon therr in both allovcrs antd
stripes. and they have generally a varn. comfortable appearance
wcll suited for the season.

A HINT TO ,rI-E LOCAL MERCHANT.
kaI. lx G~. Rrpocr.

Cotantrv merchants oftcn complain of ic competition of the
great city :,tores thirough their mail order depariment. Th cCity mer-
chant reaches out into the local mcrchants' territov with the longarm of the postal service and obtains the cream of the trade. One
way to coutnteract this which lias proved very effective i% to alwayschcerfully offer to obtain for a custoner anything she wants which
you have not in stock. Othervise she will tirn to the catalogue of-
the city merchant, or write for it, and. having made eue puarchase.
more of her moncy is lik'ely to travel the same riad. If you get the
article for her she is apt to call on you again when occasion arises.
and even if you do not make a profit on the transaction it gains the
good-will of your custommr
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We are naking a specialty of fancy ties ______

for holiday trade, put up in separate boxes.

OUR TRAVELERS ARE NOW OUT WITII 1897
AN ARTISTIC SELECTION OF . . . .

Newes TiesI .~Wool and UnionNewest Ties
IN NOVELTY SILKS

HOLIDAY TRADE. WLTS

Choice Patterns Prompt Delivory

Novelty Shapes Good Value ART SQUARES
RUG FRINGES

CHENILLE CURTAINS
CAIRPET BIlIMG RUGS and MATS

any shade.

S.iiil!cs sent to any ndcîress.E. & S. Currie ___1ot_

WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO.R

WOOLLENSW/
Merchants requiring any of the following ines ina Woollcns during
November wvill find with us a new stock of the Nobbiest
Goods in the market front which to make a selection

Fancy Suitnigs Plain Sultings

Worsted Trouserlngs Wool Trouserlngs

Fancy ~ ~ ~ an shade.Twl TVostd

Venetian Worsteds Ladies' Golf Cloaklngs
Ladies' Domaestic Dress Goods

We make a speciagy of above lines and respectully ask buyers
visiting this market, to look through our stock.

VenetUanWrsteds L&dCes'Gf ont g
JOHN MULD REW & C0. 22 Front TORONTO
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THE FUR TRADE.

T IIEIE is a goodi dem:and in most lines of furs at present.
Sable skins are miuch soughit after for nieck ruffs and boas. fin

the New York market coon skins arc gctting scarce, followcd by an
ulîward tendenry in prirces. Persians arc ahvays in god demand.
This ycar the percentage of really first-class skins is much lower
than usual. This is partly (ic to the skins not turning out as well
this ycar, and also, as the trade say. tu the Russian dealers kecepmng

tack the bcst lots in order to raise the market. As utsual. liowever,
the nedium grade is quite common. Fashionable trimmings this
seasonl will be imitations of silver fox made from welf. Illack wolf
mnakcs a splcndid imitation of cub) bear, and lias even a better
appearanice. It is likely to lc much tised. Another fashionable fur
i dTbet lanib, in black. bille and white.

DRESS GOODS.

Notwuithtanding the icavy demand upon thieir dress goodîs de.
paitment. Caldecott, lurton & Sprnce are showiing a fine range of
boucles. silk checked plaids, tw ed efïects and other suitable winter
fabrics. besides ,ot .hoice Ins m curls. heavers and scalettes for
the mantle traic.

Duning thti muiith ut Nu cuiber \ . R lirock & Lo. are closing
out somie odd flnes of fancy drcss naterials. Ail ncw fresh goods
ptrchasdcc for thik sasn's trade ''ie priccs arc interesting. and
we would advise a look through the sanples vith ticir travclcrs or
a visit to ti: narchouse.

NlcMastcr & Co. are in reccipt of another shipinent of low and
medium price plaid dress goods. Thev report an excellent run on
the high-class fancy black drcss goods which they are handling

î- L

1 I N a

thit, season. This firtm e.ihibit somie splendid eltects in low price
s!ilks whticit are a stap o the trade and much in demand .nt this
scasont.

SILKS AND VELVETS.
James Johinston & Co. Cal1 special attention to their range ofwvile silk velvets, suitable for capes and mantles :also severai new

designs in art silks. They report an increasing dcinand for black
muoire and black broche silks, whicl they hold in a variety of f
qualities.

THE CHRISTMAS WINDOW.
The show-roomu of the Alaska Fcather and Down Co. presents

a very iicherful appearance and gir es ain idea of wiiat may bc ek-
pecrted in Christmas window displays. Severai shlcives are stocked
with a great variety of satin, silk and sateen sofa cushions, viingwith cach other in richness of colpr and beauty of finish.

A SPEOIAL IN SILKS.
A special line of fancy taffeta silks for dresses and blouses, suit-

able for day and eveing wear. These were made for a large New
York house. but nwmtîg to the incertanty of trade pending theiPresidential clettion, w'cre not shipped to ilemt. W. R. lirock &
Co. took the chance of securing these at about 25 per cent. less
than the market prire Nearly zoo different patterns are in stock
now.

VALUES IN VELVETEENS.
Vmi. Agnew & Co. are showing sonie special values in vel-

vcteces, both in black and colors. They have a full range of these
goods. from tS-inch at 16isc. up to e4-inch at 65c.

Spring- 897

Our range of Samples is
now complete and in the
hahds of our Travellers.

W E INVITE INSPECTION
SPECIAL ATTENTION CIVEN TO LETTER ORDERS

Chalcraft, Simpson & Co.
Ia nufneturers of Hig-rl1Grade Clothing

WIOLESA LE
Stlling A %nta r erth Cfer Vioolumbr
011- 4 -~strV-oria 62 Front St. West, TORONTO

R. E. COOPER & CO.
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Willis, Nelson & Co.
WANR El U OUSEMN, .ANUFACTI'RERS,

26 and 28 Queen St., Glasgow, Peel St., Luton,
SCOTLAND. ENGLAND.

DEPARTMENTS
Ladies' Straw Hats and Bonnets
Ladies'. Children's and Infants' Trim-

med Millinery
Jet Sprays, Buckles and Ornaments,

Etc.

Ribbons. Silks, Satins and Plushes
Velvets, Velveteens, Flowers, Feath-

ers and Ospreys
Laces, Veilings, Jet and Straw

Trimmings. Etc.

The Canadian representatives of the firn are now on the road with a large and choice assort-
ment of samples for spring, and a careful examination into the benefits of importing direct is invited.
Mr. J. M. Hamilton will, as heretofore, represent the firm West and North of Toronto, while Mr. R.
G. Hamilton will represent them East of Toronto.

Buyers visiting the European markets are invited to call and inspect the stock in the warehouse.

Toronto Office and
Saniple Rooff

27' Colborne St. J. M. HAMILTON
Agent for Canada.

.WHOLESALE MILLINERY..
Our ...
Millinery

Superior in Style.
Faultless in Taste.
Moderate in Cost.

50 cases Latest Novelties
NEW YORK

HATS-

The FALL Opening has been a great
success. Our TRIMMED Goods were
in such demand that the large assortment
was picked up at once. We are giving this
department special attention.

Our stock is being replenished daily-well as-
sorted, tasty and prices moderate.

VE LVE TS
VE L VE T E ENS

Ail in New Shades.

D. McCall & Co. W=OLESALE
IAIPORTERS Toronto

MONTREAL, 1831 NOTRE DAME STREET.
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THE MILLINERY TRADE.

F. NAKINNON & CO. say that ticîr October trade haS. been good ,also that they predict a good turnover in Novem
ler, although munnurs ofdiscontent have been heard in some quar
ters, for the past two weeks. at the lowiess of trade occasioned b
the renarkably mild state of the wcather. Speaking from
muillincry standpoint. the wcather bas been ail thait could have bec
cesirel. " No doubt, howvcer. wve will have colder wcather soonwhen wc wvili see a gencral bounce upward in trade, when aIl kind

of licavy wmnter goods will spring into more active demand. andas wc believe retail storks, gencrally speaking, are light, a goodassorting trade lirougli Novcmbcr nay bc cxpected. Ve havemale liheral provision for such a trade, and buyers cati depend
upon getting the right goods from our stock. Spcakinîg of colors
for the wiiter. we think cardinal and cardinal combinations ivill
cone well to the front, notably perhaps mi veilings and iat trim-nings. Other pronounced colors are moss, brown, creain, olive.
iay . poupier grecn, myrtle and violet. One slght drawback o

the millincry trade this far lias bcc the persistent cmand for
tourist and sailor hats, which, of course, admit ofvery little, if any.
trining. but in every case take the place of a dress bat. Tlhis isto lbe regretted, but popular fancy* will rule and must bc supplied,
and S. F. McKinnon & Co. are preparcd to do it."

Advices are still to the effect that combimations of black and
white wiil continue to bc greatly approvecd by ladies who object (ohiigh colors in the head-dress. and black appears as gariture vith
every color in vogue.

Grey. in the platinum., nickel and silver tones of the season's
syndicate card, is in especial dernand. and combinations of grey
and white. and of grc. wliste and blac.k. are distnctive of thel pre-sent iiiode-black and white appearing as trimiming.

Ve Iear froi Pari% tliat red, in the % ivid coquelicot and cerise
tones of the sndi.cte card, will compfleument a little later the redof the maple-leaves, in hats and bonnets for ultra.-fasilonablc
ladies, the garnishing with cut steel and Rhinestonc jcwclry doubt-lest to bc tied clown by black plumes and bows of black ribbon.Strong browIs, ithe citire range of greens. and ail the possi-bilities of purple are scen il the fine miiillinery on display in the
retail collections. Viîvd blues have supplanted tle long poptular
deep. soft navy biue : while the weternî tour of the Chnese viccrovsceis to have been anticipated ini both lais and New York. in tlcoiibin.itions of blIe and green or the peacock coloring seen iniicw liais and bonnets. .\i illustration in cidncicc is seen i achariig lattie capote sent ouit fromin Paris by Mine. 1 lcit?.lIover.
It is of fanîcy. rouglihbraid of strips tif felt. silk andcl chenille cord,im blue. green and black. A tunist of green vlcvet noiuid about thebini forns bws a: tlîe tiat k and at each side of the front. cut-stecI
bronches holding the hoin , ai the icft sidc of the top is a bunchi offive black fancy fcather iigrcttes, the lues. tipped caci withî a grass.
green feather sIcale licId bv a brilliant-colored sbtonc-tlhe clustercalled ain " electric slower "-and the strings froni the back arc ofNo. f, black elvet rnbbon-lillinery Trade Rcview.

This bouse is nîcîl a'sortcd and reports trade fair. Tiere is ainarked demuand foir the pointed wsmgs. and ribbons and velvets fortnmmiiig arc lkenisc selliig vell. Colider wcather. that inust bca: hand, wvill increase the demiand for wintcr milliner.
t. 1). 151$M> % tel.

ning to the cnhîarrassnicit of tht tiri referred to in the lastissue of TasE Rixt Mw . vc. leftor -'.ngland Iast month to nectthe tirm's creditîrs, who are practically aIl Old Country houses.Mr. Ivey maide a very fas orable impression. an it swas declared atthe meeting that lie had acted in a straightforward manner through-

oua.- b-atustacorY ternils wverc madle (o carry on tie business. The
Sstock ivas solcl, before MNr. lvcy's departure fromn Canada, to Nlr.Garland, as being iîîillinery il sboîîld bc disposccl of without clclay.

This prudent polie' "'as approvcd iii England. ancl Mr. lvey re-r.tuîrns with tic satisfactionî of knowving tbat lie liossesses (lie goucl.y wvill ancd 'oiiclcnce of lus friencîs.
a
n

SPECIAL DRIVE IN OURTAINS.Nuc.t. aster m Co. are making a special drive this iont ins %viitequilts, lace cbiains an chenille coers. dipsed gocis wioill cfotill to fill be bio and a( (bis season arc selliîg hike bot cakes.

NOVELTIES IN FUR NECKWEAR.
. Paquet, of Quebec and Montreal, is prepared to show thetrade a complete sclection of the higli quality of furs regularly pro-duced by himi. lie cails attention to soie exceedingly stylisli

capes in lersian and Astrachan, triinecd n ith ble silver fox . andhe also offers niany suberb novelties in fur neckvear to ineet the re-
quirenients of buyers of fine furs.

NEW THING IN CUSHIONS.
'he latest thing in inexpensive sofa cushions is one with a widefrill and made ol art sateen. It is filled with the well-known'u Mani-toba filling. which is the specialty of the Alaska Feather and Down

Co. l'hey have listed it No. 550. They claim this as one of the
best leaders of the Christmas market.

VICEROY FLANNELETTES.
This is a new line of imported goods that is being shown byllroph. Cans & Co. Autumn ilannelettes is another of their new

ranges.

Wholesale
Millinery

We have just received a large
shipment of new Hats, new
W ings, Ostrich Feathers, etc.,
so that our stock is now
thoroughly replete for the No-
vember trade.

Special prices to clear odd lines.
Letter orders have our best

attention.

JOHN nt IVEY & O
16-18 wc.wtntozLSui'oot TORONTO
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S. F. ICKINNON & CO.
NVovember trade in mil//iery and man/les shoul be good, and

as stocks, gener-a//y seaking, are nol heaviy, good assorting orders
w/il have to be given foI- such good- as are ini favor. 'e (lesire /o
mîakle known to t/he trade tirough /tes coumns tMal t/y can def>end
upon our stock beiig kep»I we/ assorted a/lil rough tMis monith 'wit/t

tMe la/est productions from tMe Europeani markets. WVe have re-
ceived iunvoices of new goods speciai/y selected for tMe iVovember trade,
and whic/t w/il be delive-ed to as /1 e/bre t/is reaches vou. ioab/e

iii thtese lates! productions are B/ack and Colored Sik Velveis inz our
popular Peerless brand iii cor-ec colors, Black and Co/ored [el-
veteens in our favorite Vic/or brand, Biack and Colored Satin and
Faille Ribbons, Black and Colored Chifons, Ostrich Bunch and
Single Tip>s. NVew Vei/ings, Cardna/---which P-omises to come /0

the front t/is mont/î---redominating in this lS/-named ai-tic/e. A'e
Fancy Be/ls, a novelty and sure to take, a/so a large quantity of
Black Rought Cloth Jackets-buyers make a no/e oftiis. We have
made a larger' pr-ovision t/an usual foi- the N 'ovember trade, 6e/ieving
t/a! stocks ai-e loze and buye-s in a bette- position to buzy new correct
goods than ii forme- seasons.

Samples promptly mailed to the ti-ade when requested.

Yoflurs truly,

S. F. lcKinnon & Co.
OFFICES:

61 Bay Street, 35 Milk Street,
TORONTO. London, England.

El

I
I

I
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U. S. PRINT CLOTHS.
WG eck 1 ag- - e made brief editorial mention of the unsat-

Aisfactor% condition of the Fall River print cloth market.
laving treated hie situation to still further careful considertion we

feel justiltcd in declaring that in ail New England no class of cotton
workers is actively conducting ils industry under such adverse cir-
cuimstances a% aI prescnt besc the print cloth industry Almost ail
the mills engaged in that fine of manufacture are in full operation
peroducing per week approxiiately the average quantity of cloth.
The vurrent demand, while ai limes brisk and resulting in large
transfers of cloths, i% by no mcans equivalent to the output of the
inills, and the accumulation of unsold goods, aIready of unusually
large proportions. constantly incrcases. Values rule extrenely low
with soflening tendency, and this year, for the first time in the bis-
tory of the iudustry. manufacturers are operating thicr milis aI a
direct and very considerable loss.

To the excess of supply may bc fairly attributed the depression
of valies and the consequcnt losses tu manufacturers. The course
of the Fail Riser %market -the leading centre of productiun and dis-
tributinn in the 1 'nited qtatcs «ffers irrefu.table pruf of thas. Lsien
since the opening ofthe year the demand for cloths, with the excep-
lion of orcasionally temporary rallies, lias been ligi, fat below the
luli production whiclh came forward from week to wcek. Stocks in-
creased gradually but steadily, and prices softcned to correspond.
in July the manufacturcrs souglt to re-establish the market upon a
profitable basis by concerted curtailnent of production. and for
scvcral weeks the output of the mits was limited to 30 and 50 pet
cent. of the average quantity. 'lhe sole merit of this " restrictive"
movement lay in that it prevented a further accumulation ofcloths
but sales wcre oif insufficient volume to clear oui the warehouses.
*rThe laIte rise in the prire of staple cotton was communicated to
every quarter of the cotton cloth market. The print cloth aills are

again active, and weekly disposais in Falt River cover a large per-
centage of the local output, but agan that surplus shows its power-
fully bearisi influence and the advance in September dite to higher
cotton ias been lost.-oston Record.

" AOME" HALF-HOSE.
Antother case of this well-known 25c. black cashmere half-hose

has just been rcceived by W. R. Brock & Co., in ail sizes, from
9j to 12 inch. The reputation this sock has established shows
that valie will at all limes force itself to the front rank.

OANADIAN AND IRISH FRIEZES.
McNaster & Co. show a very full range of Canadian and Hsh

frieies, mantle beavers and overcoatings; also of black and
colored curl cloakings. Goods and value are right, and the sale
of these goods is continuailly on the.increase.

A NEW LINING.
A Une of liaper lining is nun beng uffered b> ingian & Lo.,

under the brand of the " Perfect Fibre Lining," nihich for elasticity,
durability and fineness, the% claim excels any lnig in the market,
and retails at 2oc. Samples will be sent on application. Three
colors and weiglts.

UNDERWEAR.

leavy and medium weights for men. women and children are
shown by Brophy. Cains & Co.

RIBBONS.
S. F. McKinnon & Co. remnd ribbon buyers that their stock is

thoroughly assorted in right makes and correct colors, ail widths.

30,32,34,36RWaslington Placee CclIuloid Company *,..-NEW YORK
ORIGNA adro NLY "CELLULOID" Interlined Waterproof

Ail goods made by us are stamped as follows: Collars and Cuffs . . .
TRADE

Absolutely No 01!..L| Others Genuine
MARK.

STERLING
Simron 121Min.rro 2 tn.

Bock< 1>4 Ini.

EXCELSIOR.

VULCAN BRIGHTON.Sizes 13 12 la/2 in. Sizes I 4'.? 18 In.Front 1 314 mn. Front Il/*In.
Unck l'la In. Rar-l5"8lr.

CAUTION It having cone to our notice that certain manufacturers
are producing and advertising imitations of our goods

under the name of "Celluloid," we desire to notify the trade that the word
" Celluloid " is a registered trade mark, and our riglt to ils exclusive use having
been upheld by the courts, we shall hold responsible not only such manufac-
turers but also ail dealers handling any goods, other than our make, under thename of " Ceiluloid."

THE CELLULOID COMPANY

ROYAL
Stzosl2'202O irn,

Frotiv til

FIFTH AVE.
Wto0-m 3 Yb n.
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JOHN FISHfER, SON & CO.t
442 and 444 St. James Street, MONTREAL

* ~ A/~C~IF~1Cand Tailors'i VJ~LW~I TrimmingsWOOL LENS =

STOCK WELL ASSORTED TO END OF SEASON

We vish also to remind woollen buyers visiting the English markets that our Hudders-
field House offers exceptional advantages ro those requiring cloths for the tailoring and
clothing trade, as we have constantly in stock a large assortment of newest cloths and g
designs in both WOOLLEN and WORSTED SUITINGS and PANTINGS, and are

regularly adding new and latest designs as they are being produced.

St. George's SquareJOHN FISHIER & SONS, HUDDERSFIELD, ENG.

DISTINCT
-A -ýNl - -

Valuable Advantages
ARE SECURED BY A

POLICY
IN TE

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

... HIEAD OFFICE: TO12ONTO
UNCONDITIONAL
EXTENDED INSURANCE
PAID-UP POLICY GUARANTEED
CASH VALUE GUARANTEED

A simple promise to pay to the heirs of the
insured the amount of the policy dependent only
upon the due payment of the premium.

Send for particulars to the Head Office, Tor-
onto, or to any of the Company's agents.

FALL

1896 Perrin s
Canadia. Iesrooms

PERRIN FRERES & CIE.
7 Victoria Square

MONTREAL

SPRING

Gloves 89,
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WOMEN WHO STEAL FROM SHOPS.

A lthe days begin to get shorier. and articial takes the
place of natural liglt. il is onl reasoinable in the odi <Inary

cour.c of things to expect an outbreak if that extinordinîar% discasc
known to us as kleptoinania. It. imeaniing is bette appreciated
among tradesmnen as lInpliftinig. though a gencrous vocabulary
and a too considerate law re ogni.e theC less ulgar sinonym. At
Liverpool a day or two ago a mother and daughtcr. higlly respect-
able, of course, were suddenly discoI ered to have in a t.apacious.
bag a quantity of goods which they had abstracted from sarious
countes dunng tlicir morning inspection of certain shops. This
detection caused the onc to faint and the other to run for brandy.
But they w ere brouglt together again, and at the Police Court, as
usual in these cases. it w.as pleadedI <hat the elder prisoner hadI
acted under "soie extraordinary inillucce,." and the otier hiad
nothing to do w ith the thcfts. The magistrate, after obscrving that
thesc cases hîad becn ratlher frcqucnt of latc. and it was not niuclh
compcnsation to shopkeepers to bc told that a suidden impulse "
was the cause of their losing goods. bound the daughter over not to
do it again, and fincd the iîother £5, including costs. Wc agrec
with the magistrate un his reinarks, but not with his icthod of con-
v'cying tlcir import. A smnall finc is ton casy an alternative for an
offlncc for which badly dressed people would get imîprisonment.
and we arc afraid that so long as this leniency is shown towards the
victins of "extraordinary influence"- the prevalence of buddcen
impulsc " is not likely to grow less.

AN AFRIOAN BRIDE'S TROUSSEAU.
I wondcr, savs an Englisli corrcspondeiit. if any of my readet s

ever booked a more cmtious order than one whicli reached a well-
kinown firim of mierchants, in I.ondon a short time ago. It came

fromîî the W'est Coast of Africa. and il was in the handwriting of a
natise prince. rhis nsritcr nsas about to be married, and the ordcr
nas for a trousseau for his dusky bride. The details supplicd werc

of the nost neagre description. A few icasurcnients wcre given
-taken, the writer nas careful to point out, by hinself ; and wherc
these were insuflicient-as, for instance, in the case of gloves and
boots-they wsere suppleinented by outline sketches in charcoal, the
young lady has ing laid ler hiand or fout upon the paper to faciltate
the process and to ensure accuracy. Au reste, the order was carte
blanche, everything to bc thoroughly up to date, regardlcss of e.-
pense.

EVENING WEAR.
W'. R. Brock & Co. have just passed into stock pure silk gloves

for evcniiig wcar, in shoulder, elbow and loiig-wristel Icigths,
black. white, crcam. nile, pink. sky, hieliotrope, tan. etc. 'hey
arc put 11p in boses of assorted sizcs,• 5 J to 63{.

VEILINGS.

Veilings this scason have been in great dcinand, especially in
black and white and licavy ieshi effects. A fine line is sliown by
Dingnan & Co.

LADIES' GOLFERS.

lBrophy, Cains & Co. say they sold a large quantit% in October ;
thcy will clear the balance this nonth.

OLEARING LADIES' JACKETS.
S. F. McKinnon & Co. arc showing a large stock ;f ladies'

jackets, well assortecd in si/es. Ncw numbers ta arrive this week
in hcavy rough cloth. Big inducenients offcred to clcar odd lines
in this Cepartment.
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Gault Bros. Co.

j DEPARTEIINTS

Cottons and Staples
ix Woollens imported and Domestic

iMantlings CostumeCloths
ii Dress Goods and Linens
* Gent's Furishing Goods

Smallwares, Curtains, Etc.
Carpets, Rugs and Squares
Shii Factory
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OHANGES OF STYLE.N TI i INC imp r ita iort.1e to dir> goods terests.
says The New York i)ry Goods Economist, than a radical

change in fashions, for if the choice of the arbiter% of styles strikes
the popular fancy the change itbelf inakes a vastly increased a-
tivity in al branches concernîed. That wc are on the eve of such a
change sems lighly probable when sulich artlstic coututiers as
Worth, )oucet and Rouif smultaneously issue new dress confec-
tions which are decided departures froi present styles.

T'he Economist's Paris correspondent, % isiting the establishmnents
mentioned, saw several models cmbodving startling innovations.
If tliese nîew designs find fa% or in the cyes of the fashionable set of
Paris, Americaîn modiStes will be qtck to follow suit.

'lhe changes are nainly directed towards, the abolition of the
plain skir1, which has so long pievaled. There have înot been
wanting during the past two years indications in this direction.
These, whîicl have Prinicipally taken the forni of trimmîîned effects,
have. in a measuîrc. paved the wav for the somewhîat startling
changes whh now appe.u. Ihe change Im the shape of sleeves
described hy our correspmonîdent is niot new to New York. but is in-
teresting becatuse it is likeiv to establishi the shape for the coning
scason. New styles are shown in collars, the principal features of
which are their heigh t and tightness.

SILK VELVET.
S. F. .\içKinnon & Co. are showing all leading colors in their

popular leerless brand silk velvet.

RUSH ORDERS ATTENDED TO.
On the first of Novenber the Alaska Feather and Down Co.

stopped working overtimie. They will keep their full staff enployed

longer this year than utsual, a large quantity of stock being made
up in anticipation of the usual sorting orders, gencrally marked
" rush."

FOR HOLIDAY TRADE.

Among the attractive lines showcd by James Johnston & Co. for
holiday trade is a range of embroidered handkerchiefs, in both silk
and Swiss lawn. These goods possess in a marked degree the
qualities of novelty, value and style--something that looks rich and
scls low.

ADVANOE IN LAWNS.
Lonsdale, Reid & Co. say that their inport orders for 400, 00,

6o and 700 Victoria lawns arc larger than ever, and they will be
unable to book many more orders, except at the advanced rate
which lias just been established in Etrolpe.

IN GOOD DEMAND.
'lhe Williains, litrlburt Co., Ltd., of Collingwood. are coin-

pelled to run overtime on account of the pressure of orders. Their
wîell-known hosiery and ladies' and children's mitts arc in great
denand.

SPECIALS IN CASHMERE GLOVES.

Dingman & Co. are showing cashmere gloves which retail
at 15, 20 and 25c.. the popular prices, which the trade say excel in
value.

SILK HANDKEROHIEFS.
W. R. Brock & Co. are showing soie special value and attrac-

tive novelties in silk handkerchiefs of all descriptions for neckwear,
etc., just received for the holiday season.

STalking Machines
• . For the Holidays. .

If you want the loan of a TALKING MACHINE for
Christmas or New Years, don't delay making application.
Already a considerable number of orders have been booked
for the holiday season.
Every machine is now promised for the month of Novem-
ber, but we still have a few open dates in the first half
of December.

THE KING-JONESCO.,_Ltd. Manufacturers of Textile Buckskin
and Textile Buckskin Comforters,

44 FPRONT ST. E., TORONTO
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. and • , LONDON, ENGLAND
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LOOK AT THESE DOLLS
A few leading lines of our big assortment 1 New
goods at prices that will
days.........

clear our stock in a few

Washable Dolls, with hair and rancy shirt.

No. o8 16 inches, $12.00 per gross.

303/51 21 " 19.20 " "

3Z3/60 23 24.00

303/62 25 " 2.40 per dozen.
" 303.65 26 " 2.75 " "

" 303,'70 28 " 4.o00 "

" 303/76 30 " 5-40 " "

234/1

514

511
521

with bisc. heads,
shoes and stockings.

inches, $ i.6o per dozen.
" 2.00 " "t

"1 4.00 <

Moving eyes 8.40

FaLry Dolis, kid body, withi moving eyes and
LONG CURLS.

No. 527
" 529
" 530
" 531

14 inches,

16 "

23 
6"

23 4

Dressed Dolls.
No. 702/43 Washable head,

292/6 Joint'd bisc.
330/2 " " "

" 614 " " "

32i/1 i ci

" 325!2 4 " "g

$ S.oo per dozen.

12.oo " "

21.00 d "

33-00 " "

iS in.

12 "

13 "i

14 di

17 "g

$2.oo per do'.en.

2.00 ", ".

2.40 " "

3.00 "

8.00 " "

Jointed Doils.
No. 234/4 Special, 14 inches,

23415 with fine curls, 15 "

T-ERMS: JS~ET

$2.40 per dozen.

4.00 per do,.en.

C.A.S~EE

These are the goods you must have to make your store

attractive for the Holiday Trade.

Make up your order from above list; you could

not do better by personal selection !

Nerllich & Co. Front Street5West Toronto
.. IMPORTERS..

KId-Body Dolls,

£;%Afa nliào*,b nè»"O Uàwrè n'ýbAe"è

;ZPO ZPO ZPD ZPO Zr*
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HOW PEOPLE DRESSED IN 1800.

N the aIrly part cof the century dre.%s. under the patronage and
I through te e\amiile of the l'rince Regent (aftc wards George
IV.), was of a very Caggciitcl and stinkmng character. lhe hcad
andi neck were so mnuttled up that the faces, cther of men or of
women, cotld not be sen. 'owdered hair, pigtails and lessian
boots were conmon in the strcets. GCentlemen %%ore padded and
buckramued coats, expanîdmng into an arch in front, and scarcely
descending bclow thc region of the hcart. while behind they ter.
minated in long but sharp and nariow .nallow.tails. with bailoon-
like trouscrs, w% hose length and ample .olume we re im ndiculous
contrast to the pincled and short-waisted coat. At the begîîning
of the present reign the loose and casy surtout and frock-coat were
worn, with Iblack stocks or black ties. lic clergy. however, re-
taned the white neckcloth. and. strange to sav, it also became the
ncccssar% d:stttimtn of foutnen. Iutlcrs and httelaters. The
old court dres, coat had disappea:ed from dnner parties and balls.
its place being usurjed by the stuallou.ailed dress coat.

The style of ladies' drcss had becn revolutionized about the end
of William I V.'s reign. elie unshapely short.waisted robe was
succecded by one of larger lihiensions. longer and fuller, witl a
moderate aniount of criiolinc. and long puinted stomaciers. This
was the prcvailing fashion when Victoina conmenced lier reign,
with this sligit differcnec. that a slceve puffed at the shoulder. and
called the "lcg ot mutton leete, had beci introduced. liall
dresses by this time were vcy much like those of our own day.
except that they were made (of heavy. rich iateajials. Of ladies'
costume at the begmning of tic ieign the most ugly and uncouth
part nas the multifurm. but gencrally prepîosterous. bonnet with
which their faces werc concealed. The crown was, in itself. large
cnotugh for a modern lait of reasonable proportions , and from it

the leaf grew out. expanding round the face, in shape somewhat
like a coal scuttle, and trimmed elaborately with feathers and
flowers. The dressing of the hair was. of course, as the fori of
the bonnet. Sometines it wvas uorn in a pyramicd six inches in
liciglt, and stiffiened by a plate of tortoisesiell, but it was generally
arranged in short curls around the face.

Dress no longer distinguislied the aristocracy from the middle
class. and the only difference in the case of the working class was
that the material was coarser. In the country districts old women
still went to cliurch with a scarlet or tartan plaid over the iead, on
which was a nicely.starched " soo.backit" mutch : and old men
were to be seen in knee-brceclies, blue home-made coat. with
ribbed wire.wrought stockings and stout shoes. Shoes cost from
i s. to i5s. a pair. and even those made for Sunday use were of
great thickness and weigit. Except in a few large towns, there
wcre no shoe or tailors' shops. The tailors and clothiers were two
distinct callings. The customer 'ent to the clothier for his cloth.
then took it to the tailor to t>e made up. All boots were then made
to measure, for it was not till the se wing machine era that ready-
made boots were introduced. What shops there wcre made no at-
tempt at display. The window-panes were small and the show
within nowise brilliant. There were no tcmpting tickets of " Latest
style. 3s. 1: ,4d." Customers went to ti shop for wliat tley want-
cd. and the absence of a price ticket afforded wider latitude for hag-
gling..-Drapery World.

READY FOR HOLIDAY DEMAND.
The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt. Ltd., have had a very busy

season, but are still in a position to fill promptly any sorting-up
orders in their ladies' perfect fitting ribbed vests, drawers, and non-
shrinkable, full-faslioned, lambs' wool underclothing in ladies'.
men's and children's.

Ahead of
the Times

is almost as bad as being behind the times.

It's best to be on time. We are now busy
on Styles for Spring 1897, and about December
ist. we will be able to show you saniples of our

Spring Mantles
Spring Capes
Spring Costumes

You can rely upon our sty les. T'iey are invariably the correct
thing, and our goods are made up with a view to stupplying the
trade wiih a perfect combination of

STYLE, QUALITY AND FINISH.

Pugli B1 ose & CoBPu

I BELGIAN
SEWING COTTON.

cat Braud

Grand Prize: Paris and Antwerp

BEST AND CHEAPEST
Strong, Even and Elastic

Solo Agont for. Canada:

Jno. A. Robertson
IVrite dii oô.%mptre. Board of Trade Buldlng.

H fo«uocoui. ... MONTREALNIANTI.A N1FItS.
4-i nt Nrcea ts

--- ORONTO
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"A Perfect
Fitting Shirt"

This is the way our labels are narked. The goods are
worthy the naine. *iey are in every way a perfect fit.
and carefuly made. We have more thian doubled our

White Shirt Department, and we are now ready to sell at
prices which will give a big profit to the rctailer. We
have a line at $4.50 per dozen that no other mnaker can
touch.

We are now handling the largest ranges of Shirts and

Collars of aIl knds Regattas, Black Sateens. Flannels.
Flannelettes, Tweeds and Fancy Stripe Sateens in black

and colors, in Fancy Oxford and ordinary Shirtimas.
We also carry a full range of Twecd 'ants. Ail

sclected patterns and most carefully gotten up.

We bave the largest line of Overalls in Canada. and
our customers have found that they can always buy
cheaper from us than from any nther manufacturers. as
our output is so large we can afford to sell at low profit.

Our travellers are now on the road with Fait Goods
and 'vill sia t ar-y for Spring with big ranges. Kindly
rcservc orders until voit sec aur saînfles.

M. L. SCHLOMAN
À.-iMONTREAL

FURNITURE...
a . COVERINGS.

In Ail Girades.

Tapestry Curtains
Silk and Cotton

Draperies

Wm. Taylor Bailey
a7 and 29 Victoria Square

..... MONTREAL.

jThe Irving Umnbrella Company

Limited

20 Front Street West

TORONTO

.* .wnanurcturers . . .

i.Parasols i
M M

i Umbrellas
e n
. M

CHRISTMAS SAMPLES m
NOW READY

- non

u.usu....e..s.........u.........

BLACK
BROCHE

SILK
SPECIAL VALUE

75cts.
OURt SPECIALTIES

t Dress Goods and Silks t

WILLIAM AGNEW & CO.
305 and 3C05, St. James Street

MONTREAL---

1
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"OANADIAN" BRAND WOOL OARPET.
W .cyars ago thc Royal Carpet Co.. of Guelph. began makingT a wool arpet fromt pure flecce wool. which they called

" Canadian " brand. The succcss of this carpet'has been unmis-
takable. It is now kept in stock by the hest carpet houses in Can-
ada. and they ail speak lughly of it. The makers claim it to be
tic best wool carpet in the market for durability. Another featurc,
Cquailly satisfactory. is that when first put on the market tiis brand
was sold at one pricc, and not a vard of it lias 1-en sold sene at a
les, price than ihait originally fixed.

These features indicate a policy l'III: Rv:w likes to record.
As to qjualsty, care is taken to have every colored wool in the
carpet of the sanie grade. so thiat the standard it sustained all
round. le makcr Iclievcs thait tihe Ca'niadan wool le uses is
betterthan that in any inported goods. and beng tilus certain Ie
gives a guarantce with cvery roll. The trade are thus cnabled to
recommnend with connfdence. and cxpencnc has alrcady sbown
that the Guelph establishnent has acquired a name for this carpet
which heips its sale.

Then. as to fixed price, that is another point in whichi Tiss Rt:-
vn.w synpatihizes with the iaker. It is an absolute rule, so that
unc nerhant ne. ca gCt the tactte of .mtiother. and nu slaughitcr of
the gouds Lan take place. In the rage fur ieap stuff in csery lne
it i., satisfartory to find a conccrn which will keep the quality up
and (ierefore necessarily) the price.

This vard.w sdc wool carpet is well suited to Canadian bouses,
up-to-date in pattern. and crjoys a hsgi reputation with the trade
who have landileid it. Those merchants who have not yet seen the
goods nav write for a saiple to the Royal Carpet Co. of Guelph,
as the head of the conceri. NAr. lurrows, sap lick willing to
rcspond to such cnquirics.

RUGS. ETC.

A good trade iav bc done at Christmas in rugs. loln Mlac-
donald & Co. are showing (really for spring,. but with delivcry pos-
sible for holiday trade) sone attractive bnes in \loquette and lin-
perial nsgs anl mats. They reail fron si to sio. li the same
department other lines well suied to the season werc notcd. Two
line' in tapestry eumtains. one tao retail ai 56. anothser ai si4. are
stikng. The effects are 'lshowsn is blues. greenîs. and terra collas.
Thece tapestry curtamss are c.ccediingly handsomie. even the lower
line. There arc also Nome psnk and whIitecointerianes tihait will go.
The ilaral desIgns ar mit wlte and pmîk and whîite and bile. 'I.e
t eiiiiicrpaisc' are reversible and good .alue to rciail at 53 and 54.

In the large range of chenille curtans there arc hkewise certasi nios-
day snaps. Tie shelia matcrial is finer in texture and is shown for
the first time this season. These curtains are in plain colors, with-
ost dadis, and set ofla room with marked taste.

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Mr. Geo. L. Cains, of S. Greenshields. Son & Co., returnecd
Saturday from his wedding trip. lis marriage to Nliss Aince
Covan took place early last month. Air. Cains was one of the
iost popular bachelors in Montrcal and will be msuch imissed in
lienedict circles. Just at presenit e is receiving tie congratulations
of the trade on ail hands. A more substantial testimony to the re-
spect in which lie is held was a dinner at St. Janes' Club, tendered
to him by his bachelor friends.

Mr. J. R. Strome, dry goods mçrchant, of Brandon. lan., bas
sold to NIr. Tassmore. late of Ontario. his branch store in Rapid
City.

The eiployes of the W. E. Sanford Nantufactunring Co., i lamnil.
ton, have been notilied thait a reductioni in vages will take place,
beginning on November a. and to amount to Io per cent. ail
around. To a correspondent NIr. Sanford stated that tise redu-.
lion vas necessar%. owing to the constantly increasing demand fur
cieap clothing. lhe cut wiill be applied to about i 50 employes,
but the people employed in theoutsideshops will not be affected.

johnt Barr, one of the oldest and be>t.known commercial travel-
ers in Toronto. died Nov. 2nd at the age of 77 years. Deccased
was a native of Scotland. and lad for many years reprcsented in
Canada well-known English houses.

SPEOIAL VELVETEENS.

The " Eclipse' velveteens showns by Dingian & Co. are great
valie ;24-inch. ail colors, silk finish, 30 to 37>c.

EXTRA VALUES IN MEN'S UNDERWEAR.

James johnston & Co. are offering special drives in msen's un-
derwear. They also have a complete range of boys' tndervear,
ail sizes and makes. They make this branch a specialty.

SEALETTES.

Brolsy. Cais & Co. are showing a range of tiese goods at
prices that must ensure quick sales.

4."S~S4.ft4..~.O s c.: s a s.:. s = a a a--.--

Z. PA QUE T
Importer of Sg3TSFS

165 to 171 St. Joseph Street. QUEBEG.

7 Victoria Square, MONTREAL>.

AND MANUFACTURING FURRIER.

BLUE SILVER FOX, A Specialty.

P er.s ii s, Aista AI Greenla Sal S. kins

Porsians, Asti'achans alld Groenland Soal Skinse
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x++++++++++++444++4+
THIS IS THE LABEL ++

That proves you've hought the best Thread
sold in the market

+ Capperton's Thread.
+ is Strong, Even and does not Snarl.

WM. CLAPPERTON & CO.+
165 St " .J.m.s MONTREAL

+ Stree
X+++++++++++

"Eureka-..,
when seen on woolen goods, is

just stating in a particularly brief

way that these goods are the

very best quality made.

It makes no difference whether

it is blankets, tweeds, or yarns,

it means the same thing.

There are none better, and

mighty few as good.

Have you sent us your ordei

yet ? It is getting late.

EUREKA WOOLEN MFG. 0O., Ltd.
EUREKA, N.S.

Strong LINEN Threads Give Best Resuits for AI Uses.

BARBOUR'S Emo«

First Pize Medais at aill Exhibitions.

ESTABLISHED
1784

The
Best
Known

E ,000
EMPILOYEES

The
Best
Made

ALWAYS KEPT AT HIGH STANDARD.
Wlictip.ircit.inr LIN LN TI[ REAIiS be sure ibat the name of BAR BOU R

and iii.nade nmk of the nad are on each label QuaUty and L1O th

Guarantcod. Beware oi short-length initations. and oi threads tnarked inCil
fintiuts" thai arc CotOn.

Baboars Lac Books. 1. 2. 3 and 4. contain instructions for embroidery
and lace îtiaking. I3ynmail, su ccntscdi.

Barbonr'a AdVcrtiaing DoUa, by tuail on recriut of 6 cents.

Barbour'a Advertising Yachts. by mail on receipt of S cents.

T HOMAS SAMUEL & SON, SoIc Agents for Canada
8 Sr. lielen St.. Montrcal. or 22 Wellington West. Toronto.

WHOLESALE TRADE SUPPLIED.

1896. FALL 1896.

Fancy Dress
-Goods=

For Immediate pelivery.

Boucles in all colors : all-wool and
silk Tartans; two-toned Costume
Cloths; our special 23-inch Eclipse
Velveteens, black and colors; Seal-
ettes, Mantlings, Beavers, Gloves

and Hosiery.

Our tracllcrs arc now showing spccial Iine, for -pring.

1807, Prints, Parasols. I.acc Curtains. Laccs. Jute Carpets. and
our celcbratcd Vicoria LaIwns. Ihn't fail io set osr valusc.

LONSDALE, REID & 00.
I8 St Helen St. MONTREAL
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TRADE NOTES.
AI.IECtT, LURTON & SPENCE are meeting with
succss in thcir clearing lincs of women' and childrens

intlcrwear.
i.onsdalc, Reid & Co. are showing a beautiful range of laces

for spring import.
John Macdonald & Co. have some blou.e silks in new designs

for the Christnas trade.
. calle front Germany, October 26, stated that prices in hosiery

and gloves were advancing.

Wyldt. ;rasctt & Darling are jobbing some lines in ien's winter
underwear, top shirts and suspenders.

John 31acdonild & Co. are showing special Unes in Japanese
silk handkerchiefs and motto handkerchiefs.

In golf nantlings. two-tone curls, rainproof sealettes and a
sclection of mclton and beavers are seasonable lines at John Mlac-
donald & Co.'s.

There i- an enormous dlenand in ail centres of fashion for nar-
now velvet ribbons. especially in black. James Johnston & Co.
have a complete stock of these goods on hand.

Londale, Reid & Ca. are naking a range of sîlk handkerchiefs
and mufflers a special feature for the Christmas trade. Samples of
inost of them are in the ut elei' hamis, but there are a fen more
to come in yet.

In fancy linens for Christmas. W. R. IBrock & Ce. are showing
tive 'clock cloths. sideboard cloths. tny cloths. carving cloths,
dio,!cys, napkins, table cloths, etc., in sets to match or separately.
t'scful as well as ornamental presents.

James Johnston & Co. are showing two special makes of fabl
gloves. The first is a range of fine gauge silk.finisecl cashmere

gloves in blacks and colors ; the other a special line of men's and
boys' full regular heavy wool gloves in useful dark rnix'furcs, s2.25
per dozen. This line theV control.

Baker & irown have just been appolnted sole agents 'or Cai.
ada for Simon, Mlay & Co.. of Nottingham. This firm handies
especially laces, lace curtains. veilings and frillings. This is the
first time they have had a regular representative in Canada, thotigh
some of their goods werc sold liere indirectly.

'ie kid glove trade lias been phenomenally large this season.
Caldecott. iurton & Spence held a very heavy stock in these gonds,
and have control of some favorite Unes in 4-buîtton. 4.dlo1me and
lace. liuyers would do well to sec these goods. Caldecott, Burton
& Spence alvays keep their regular lines well stocked in every
size.

Mr. John Fisher. of John Fisher. Son & Co.. Montreal. w0ho
spends the greater part of his time at the lHtuddcrsfield (England)
bouse, is now spending a few months in Canada. lie says that,
worsted and woolen cloths as a whole were very low twelve months
ago, but they have neve- been cheaper nor have manufacturers
ever shownî better value than they are doing at present. The im-
pression in England is that if McKinley is electcd in the States it is
very probable that soine goods. especially norsted coatings. riay
advance immediately after the election, as the impression is thai the
tariff wIl be increased. Speaking of the prospet uf the nuolen
trade generally, both here and in England. Mr. Fisher docs no
think that prices are likely to change much in the near future.

THE "ALPINE" UNDERWEAR.

James Johnston & Co. have made a name for these goodîs. and
the goods are worthy of the name. All sizes, ladies' and children's.
at popular prices now in stock.

-- ,t?-t *e -t f ft f .f ,... à"-44 *4 L4

. .SnALL & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Clothing.
WHOLESALE

O-MONTREAL
Our travellers are now on the road with
Samples for Spring, 1897.

Letter Orders carefully atteided to.
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JAMES JOHNSTON & CO.
26 ST. HELEN STREET MONTREAL

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS
.. WIIOLESALE..

ASSORTING - NO VEM BER - 1896
Our stock for present trade is complete in every department. Merchants
preparing for holiday business will find an unrivalled assortment of suitable
goods in our range. Order early so as to secure prompt deliveries.

SPRING 1897. Our travelers are now shewing special bines in Dress Goods, Prints,
Parasols, Laces, Embrolderles, Hosiery and Gloves. Newest
styles and best %alues ever shewn in Che Dominion.

L - ___

Manufactures Royales
de Corset P.D.

10 Gold Medals
and

Diplomes d'Honneur.
The celebrated P. D. corsets

P are unrivalled and justl renowned
for perfect fit, beauty o- style and

finish. They are designed and cut
by the most eminent artists, and
only the very best materials are

used for this nonparcil corset.

The nunerous branches of the house all over the civ.
ilized world prove the enormous output of P. 1). corsets,
which have never been equalled by any other corset manu-
facturer. P. D. corsets have received the highest awards
at all leading international exhibitions during the last 20

years. This is a record no other makers can show, and
testifies to the many qualities of the P. D. corset, the super.
iority of which is now nowhere seriously contested.

Sole Agents for Canada.

Konlg & Stuffman,
10 ST. HELEN ST., MONTREAL

Finley,Smith
& Co.

Importers of ...

WOOLLENSand
TAILORS'

TRIMMINGS

29 VICTORIA SQUARE

WM. C.. FI.EY MONTREAL
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THE MEROHANT'S CORNER.
S to ad'ertising in duli times it does not seen necessary to say
m nore than that the mno,t suicce,sfuil men in business kept theil

namIlle> m1o,t proimlnently before thie pubbic in season and out of sea-
son. It as iust as reasonablIe for a n.n to expect to secure cmploy-
ment wîtitout seekmg it. sas lite St. Louis D.G. Reporter. as i Is
for a firn to exprct to secure buîsitess vithoit advertising for it. No
matter how well known a name nay become, tite majority of people
vill forget ail about it in a single year's time if it ceases to be

brotglit to( their attention. A faimiliar proof of this statenent is
found in the namcý of defeated candidates for high oficre. How
thoroughly well acclu.inted the public beconeS with tieir nanes,
and yet hos soon these saine names vanisi fron thre menory ! No
matter how little a naine nay be ktown, it can quickly be given
wide pubieisy by a judicious use of printcrs' ink. Advertise liber.
ally and continually that your business may prosper and your nane
be rcmmbered and honored both in your own and otlier cotuntries.

Tiere s . great teiptation iwien tinies are dull for merchants
toe.;ect ticir insurance. lit thiis s tlhe very worst sort of econ.
omy. In 1suranx e agamîst lire, says*i The Chicago 1). G. Reporter,
ias conte to be as necessarv an expense as the paymtent of rent or
taxes To go uninsured is merel> t go into the insurance business
for yourself on a smnall scale. But the vlole modern idea of in-
surance is founded on tit sprcading of risks over a large arca.
OnV the owner of enouigh buildings to make a smaill town can
afford 1o carry his own ire risk5 . For tite dry goods mterchant one
business is eaough. It pays to keep up vour insurance througi bad
times and good.

LADIES' FEATHER COLLARS.
Ladies' feather collars are ahl the rage just now in London and

Paris. Kyle. Cieesbrouglh & Co. have just reccived tieir repealt
order tm tlis hine. the deinand eing so great that it wvas difhcult to
gel il tilled. Tiese are just the thing for Chrisntas trade.

LADIES' WRAPPERS.

We venture Iosay there is not
a lady in Canada. whocan afford
one. who is not possessed of a
wrapper which sie dons in the
house wlen she wistes to feel
thoroughly confortable. Until
lalelv she has been in the habit of
bu ing ier material at tit local
dry goods store and having lier
dressmnaker construct tie gar-
ment. Nowt every up.to-date
ierchant keeps a stock ready-
made froin whiclt she can
choose a perfect fitting gannent.
and ait the price she fornerly
paid for the making alune.
Boulier & Stewart are showing
a large range of these goods
from Anerican makers, and
those intcrested will find every.
thing fron the cheapest to the
best anong their samples.

M'MASTER AND CO.-CHRISTMAS GOODS.
For the Chnstmas season McNaster & Co. will have nanv de-

sirable lanes. in.Iudmig. Embroidery and butcher linens in al] widths,
Iron i1 to 4o incies . narrow silk and satin baby ribbons for fanc>
work and confectioners' and stationers' requirements . pongee and

pongor silks, in ail delicate shades, for fancy vork ; initial land-
kerchiefs in cambric and silk ; Swiss and Irish embroidered hand-
kerchiefs, plain lentstitclhed handkerchiefs for ladies and gentle-
inen, genuine cider down quilts, satin or sateen finish, plain or
frilied, in ail sizes and colors; art draperies, art silks, tapestry and
daiask table covers, chenille table covers and curtains, fancy rugs
of ail sires and makes in exquisite designs. Clearing lines are also
to be picked tip ait this season. First cone. first served.

LADIES' BLOUSE WAISTS.

Judging fron tite
activity siowi among
tite blouse iakers, the
coming season is like-
ly to be the largest
b> far in the history
of this most useful and
comtfortable garmtent.
Bloulter & Stewa:t,
wio represent Ameri-
can makers in these
goods. report sales for
spring as being very
brisk in blouses and
wrappers, a n d i o
doubt it is largely due
10 the beautiful novelties in these lines lte> are now slowing.

JAS. JOHL.STON AND CO.
Jas. Johtnston & Co.. Montreal, bate taken adtantage of the

season immediately before the spring goods arrive to purchase a
large addition to their warehouse. The old warehouse co nsisted of a
basement and four floors, ea<.h about K25 feet by 95 fedt. The addi-
ton. whiclh fronts on Notre )ame street, has a basemîtent and four
floors. each about 80 feet by 70 feet. Thealterations which are being
made are ainost completed, and the building will be ail ready for
the spring goods. The street floor will be tie enteringand packing
rooi. The first floor will be taken upwithsmaillwaresand notions.
Canadian hosiery and gloves will be stocked on the second floor.

h'le top flat will be used for storing reserve cases of Canadian
hosiery. etc. Mr. Slessor is naturally mtuch pleased with the new
warehouse and invited Ti R.vmiEw to corne back wlen things
were fixed up and sec what an iiprovenent it would inake.

We'lI have room to turn round now," ie said.

SPECIAL IN OREPONS.
Wm. Agnew & Co. have just received a consigitnment of crepons

and can giveimmediatedelivery ofsame at 45,55 and 65c., regular
terms.

CASHMERE AND SILK MUFFLERS.
W. R. lIroLk & Co.'s men s furnishings department as showming

for the Christmas and holiday trade i choice selection of silk, cash-
mtere and velours mufflers. These goods are direct from the largest
and best mantfacturers in the world. For style. value and variety
they commend thenselves to the trade.

DRESS GOODS.
S. (;reenshields, Son & Co. report a large dcmand for vel-

veteens in blacks and colors. They have shipments coming in
almost cvery weck, in colors such as myrtIes, navys, browns. etc.'
in their celebrated "Stanicy'" make. They report clearing lines
in dress goods previotis to stock-taking. Samples and prices on
rapplication.

a
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Kyle, Cheesbrough & Co. m ont rea

TH E Importers of Novelties in

LACE Dry Goods Embroideries
WAREHOUSE Trimmings Gloves, Hosiery
0F
CANADA. Silks, Braids Muslins and

Curtains Dress Goods, etc.

UJNLOADING -

We are offering through our travelers special drives on most of our f.dl and winter lines.
We want to make room for the spring goods which are now on the way out.

:: SPRING 1897 : :
Our travelers are also carrying samples of Laces, Enibroideries, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery,

Underwear. Buttons and Dress Goods for the corning spring trade. Don't fail to see our samples
before placing orders.

Neckwear For.. .
, Christmas and Spring

GLOVER & BRAIS' travellers will show
samples from second week in November.

M-- Import Underwear and H al f-lose; largest range in Cotton and Cashmere.

Exclusive Patterns in Fancies.

SGLOVER 6 BRAIS MONTREAL
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JOHN MULDREW & 00.

T Ili .aniouncement la4t nonthl that lessrs. Joui Muldrew &
Co. were temporarly emabarrasscl was received with gencral

regret. It was known that the difficulty vas due to trouble of a
domestic nature, for which Mir. Nluldrcw was not responsible, and
much synipathy was expressed both by ic trade and ltic public at
large. Since then satisfactory arrangements havc been made, and
thc firim is once more pushing business vigorously. The occasion
afforded a display of the lcarty appreciation felt for Mlr. aluldrew's

liarac..ter and business standing, and the c.rediturs of ie firmî exer-
cised tlic greatest consideration in ic circunstances, knowing thnat
popular opinion would support them in so doing. All his life Nlr.
Muldrew lias pushed Canadian goods with zeal and success, and as
a strong fricnd of the industries of the country all hope to sece is busi-
ness prosper from this time onward. Therc is e cry rcason to think
that it will. No man stands higler in the trade thian ir. Nlulrcw , lie
has liait a long and thorouigh business training, and host of friends
througliout thc country. THaE RZitviw unites in the genaeral hope that
the firn under its nicw arrangement vill iieet with increased success
and prospcrity.

MUFFLERS FOR PRESENTS.
A cashniere or silk mufmler makes a good prescnt. Wyld.

Grasctt & Darling have these goods to retail froin oc to $5, at ail
prices. The silk are shown in grey efTects. sinall checks, hair line
stripes and navy grouinds. with white cmbroidered figures.

THE STEAMSHIP CANADA.
Canadians wlho crussed thle ocean last month on tle new steam-

ship " Canada." of the lDominion Line. are loud in their praises of
thiat fine vessel. Our buyers do not. as a gencral rule, use thc St.

L ence route, but hie - Canada is pronounced equal to tlie ves-

B. LEVIN & CO.
Importers and Minufacturers of

Furs / Caps
Coon, Grey Lamb, Persian and Seal Jackets,

Capes and Caps.

491-493 St. Patil
Street...

sels fron New York, and both as to speed and accommodation has
given the greatest satisfaction. We belie e in recogritzing Cana-
dian enterprise. and this steamship scems to be a good e idence of
it. The " Canada," thiough ber cngines are new, lias inade record
trips both on the inward and outward voyages, and the quick pas-
sages secured both for freight and passengers, have called forth
waran praises which arc, from ail accounts, deserved.

SEVERAL NOVELTIES.
Amonag the specialties in the market seen at 1. Ruberton &

Co.'s. is a pretty article retailing for 25c.-a liand-painted and rib-
bon-trinmmed curling tongs holder, which is scoring a great
success. It is lined with zinc as a protection fron hot tongs.
Another novclty is the long narrow pin-cushion made in 9, i8
and 36-inch sizes and intended to place against the imirror on the
drcssing table. The ricli, hcavy cord for cushions, got up in rich
silk for fine fabrics, is proving a phenomenal success.

LOOK OUT FOR THIS.
In haberdasiery and men's furnishings John Macdonald & Co.

will be unusually well supplied for Christmas trade and tleir show-
ings will be fully represcntcd toward the end of the nonth.
Several special lines are now on tle way and vill shortly be in
stock.

FOR THE BABY.
Nothing could be more suitable for presents for infants than

sonething mn fancy knitted wool goods to keep out the wlitling
winds of "Jack Frost." W. R. Brock & Co. are slhoning a large
assortment of the latest productions in wool caps, hoods, bootees,
infantees, mitts, clouds, jackets, toques, tams, etc.. an>y of which
would make smtable and acceptable presents.

PARTNER WANTED
With froin Four to Five Thousand Dollars, to
take an active interest in a profitable and long
established Clothing, Furnishing and Hat and
Cap business. Turn-over last year, $35,oco. A
young inan with practical experience preferred.

AyLY TO
fi.

JOHN CALDER & CO., Hamilton.

VIa àJu 6 a.I t-W

PATENTED

VELVET BINDINGS
MR. MERCliANT,-METEOR is sold by all MERCHANTS, wholesale and retail, be-

cause the customers require it. and merchants cannot afford to lose sales during
these hard times. Made in al shades, and all the " Knights of the Grip " can show
you " METEOR."

.*.Montreal
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Our Ncw Whitc and Colorcd Shirts
FOR SPRING 1897..

are now in the hands of our travellers, and are meeting with marked success. Also For-

eign and Domestic Hosiery and Underwear for import and placing orders, which will
well repay a careful inspection......

For immnlediate shipment we have a

FINE RANGE OF TIES
In al the New bhapes, freshencd by sone of the latest
novelties in the market.

UNDERW EA R
A full assortient. Also a few cases only of our fa-
mous No. 3058 Scotch Knit, to retail at 5oc. per garment.

ENGLISH HAND-SEWN BRACES
L-arge variety. . . . . . . .

GERMAN SHIRTS
No. i. Open Back, with Bands.

2. Open Front, vith Bands.
3. Open Front, w ith Cuffs attalhed.
4. Open Black, with Cuffs attached.

All sizes fromn 14 to 18.

ENGLISH COLLARS
Burlington. turned points - - - i 3 ii.
Roval Arthur - - - 2

Strand " - - 2t4"

Grosvenor " - - 2 "

Gresham "- - -
Roll points, Watcrloo - 2 4, 2 -, 2

LETTER ORDERS SOLIOITED AND OAREFULLY FILLED

Matthews, Towers & CO. 73 St. Peter Street 4 ontreal.

Jhibaudcau Brus.
& Co.

Im1porters of-

ENGLISH
FRENCH..
GERMAN &
AMERICAN DRY 00003
THIBAUDEAU FRERES & CIE.

Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREA L

HOLIDAY
TRADE

WINNERS
Dry Goods mierchants should carry l)ry Coods Novelties.
If your Ioliday Stock is right in your linc-Iry goods-
more people wvill sec it, and huy, than if you carried the
same articles sold by a dozen other exclusive stores.
Sec the point ? ThVese cuishions wiil sell if they're given
half a chance-they lit into your stock-they repiebcnt
good Iroi.t-ticy satisfy every purchaser.

Alaska Down Cushions Fancy Chair Rests
Made of finest goose

down. Made in perfectly
down-proof cases. Covered
in tasty art squares with the
stylish full frill.

l.ittle cuslion--single
and in pairs-of choicest
down and prettiest cover-
ings-many of them in
odd sliapes. Easy seil-
ing novelties.

ALA.SKA F[ATH[B & UBN Co, [Ide
MONTREAIL

I ~
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HOLIDAY NEOKWEAR.
IT 1 l uti is a fat simile if the lin ltang dune by I & .S. Lmme
in altuminuim on their individual tic boxes. Tlese boxes aie

got up with fine enameled cover in assorted liglt shades, pink,
sky, white, etc., and oaci holds a single scarf.

This is ai article for Christmuas presents that is having a ready
sale to all the lecading dry goondc bouses. Even those who do not

handle mnc'is wear recognize the fact that it will ie a good seller to
ladies for the holiday trade. Tie enormuous range of handsomue
new patterns in silks shown by E. & S. Currie for the Christmas
soason is being appreciatecd by their fricnds, the sales being boaviest
S is graduatied derby. string lumub.rds and then nu cet> shape mn
puffs and boîws.

ALL NEW IDEAS SHOWN.
There is a fine display of fancy goods ai John .\acdonald &

Co.'s this week. Among the numerous articles were noticed pin
cushions, fancy clocks. bronze ornamncsits, fancy wirk boxes, trays,
inirrors. etc. The latest ideas arc all represented.

THE CASE OF THE COUNTRY MERCHANT.
N.Y. Dry God Chronir.

C )t'N>l'RY merchants, Vho are denieci tie advantages of a
city pre%%, mssct resort to circulars or communications b>

nail. *le customnary circular, while it is unquetionably a good
thing. becomes after a ime an iold sto y : it is apt to grow monot-
nous and is to often dispxed of by the rc4 ipient with a perfunc-

tory scanning. cast aside .and forgotten.
*io create an actis e internt mn the gouds otTerec. one shoild first

of ail strive to create an individual intetest in the announîcement.
To tis sensd I suggest that your next issue of this class of adlvertising
take the forn of a stereotype letter, printed in script or typcwritten
form, the communication ta be of a friendly. personal character. as
of a personal letter coming fron an acquaintance or friend. For
instance. the supposed letter is writtcn trom "Springfield, Ohio.''
and properly datcd. the usual conventionalities bcing duly obscrved
ihe leter goes on to say ;

"lv Dr'Alt F arrived here in due timue and have
spent m si time since in getting asguinited nith the plaie. usmtrng
points ni bnterest and ooking through the principal stores. est. I
spent ail day yesterday shopping in Blank's dry gonds store. • The
Old Stand' they call it. Vet it is as Ioiderte a store. as promptly
up to date. and as goci a place to trade as I ever put a foot in.
The goods I saw werc exceptionally choice and the prices surpris.
ingly low.''

After this may follow a description of various articles or depart-
ments, together with prices, the story to be told in the s.ine fashion,

tie letter form and its confidential character to be continued
t h r, *lmhuît and sl t ised i n the um8,q.c, !t% e of a ierson,. I I i Imum.1
tin:

" \Vith kind regards, yours veryttuily.
" '' EVANemuss[.NI-."

h'lie person recciving such an epistle will read it fromit " Iear
Friend, "t " Yours truly.' Not onlv that, but will be mtcrested
for a time, ai icast, in trying to iccail who \Yours truly ' may be.
I will not venture the guess that onc realng will not end the mat- 
ter, but that the communication vill bc gone over agaii and again
in an effort to recall the writer, and the items therein chronicled
will fix themsclves in the pockcts of the reader's cranium, and take
rmot therc, and wiii, I believe, exert an iniltience in your favor ipon
that person long after the letter writer has becn fouind oui.

Country people love a lciter with an appicciation that city peu-
ple, more actively engaged among throngs of their fcllow' cecatures,
srarcely realize The) nill pocket a comnniciîation of the kmnd 1
stibmuit, take it home and make a famuily affair of it, and alfter they
do uncosc the writer-if they do-they wll not forget h1n nor
what lie wrote.

Again. there is no danger of such a missive miscarrving : it goes
straight to its destination, every line, and if there is a tiile more
expense attached to it therc is nn aste of material. as, thsce cer-
tainly is in the case of commnon circulars. of course it should be
gotten ip on a good <pality of papier. not iccessarily linen letter
paper, but a fair grade of calendared stock. In no senso should it
he a sham in appearance.

BUSINESS CHANCE.

E. ^ R^N'S^- ut YEARS' USNESEXPEFRIENCE. FOR PAST FOUTR
•nt y.ratme.c o.f rerns \vlcoN &. Ramsay.Genebral.\Ierch.ant,. virden..%Alan.(m id t s* w. ' -n tiw openi for et.gaeemnr, ''mareud

«.. ,'c 0 i W3 u s.,,,is dim., shrs>£g I),slc.. i.urtcspoldcncc.MIcil.Addre-, E A. Rhnhiy, Vhrdmn nurds. (sced

R LAS SNDry G;&ods Comiionlic AgenitsR. FLAWS 8& SON stanhestcr Bidg., .telinda Si. ToRONTO
MARINE INSURANCE.

The Open 1ohcies issued by the MANNHEIM INSUR-
ANCE CO. (Capital Two Million Dollars) cover goods from
the sime they are shipped until delivered at your warchouse.

For rates and furth.ir particulars apply to
JAS. J. RILEY & SONS, NIanager, for Canuada, MONTREAL.

BEAVER A LNE STEAMSHIPS
Sailing Weekly Between Liverpool and Montreal.

STEAMIERUS Froi .IVRPlt . FronitoNTREAI.
tALe Supcrior..... .... sat. ot, 21 ,.................. Wed ,No. It
lAk, Ontario .... ... . 31 ............... . 18
bake wtumpo1e,. Wal.*No, m . Sac. " 2

Stc'anr eail at iaybirrak on thae aticrtis i tae

là-vlient ammolation for a t laes tf pn.anger& .4

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Fîî.'rT cA111N-$.. $50 sut $5' ,single Iteturia. $50 amti ,,l00
9tEN> CAltlN. s31 to lverpooil or bendon toundi trî,, $r&75.

Steerago at lowost rates.
glad tal fu-lit,u for all kitimta of fretiht Couds carried tu ait points on thmucg billa
Weakly *inter acraice between l.ivern.ol and SL John. N.B.. in connction with can.adian ran8ts ti ailway short line ulek -trqpatcrh at tui ratetm
For further larticular aplyQ to

D. W. CAMPBELL,
Managger,

Or an> 1.«al .es'. - MONTREA L.
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Christmas Neckwear

i
'I

TOOKE BROS. - - Montreal

BARLOW & JONESMITED
Spinners and Manufacturers

LONDON Manchester Building,
MANCHESTER. Melinda Street ..... TORON

Flannelette
bcpartm Cnt

1.896-97

English.·
Flannelettes

ceylon .
Flannels

Importers should see this range of ENGLISH FLANNELETTES before placing
their orders-All widths from 28 tO 39 inches-New and Choice Designs-Stering value-
Send for samples.

ALBERT MILLS. BOLTON. H. COSBIE, Agent for Canada
EGYPTIAN MILLS, BOLTON. + MANCIESTER BUILDING, MELINDA STREET,
PROSPECT MILLS, BOLTON. WAtaiouses. 2 loiand s't:, ancht·cr. TORONTO
COBDEN MILLS, BOLTON. gz %WatlingStM., London.1TO N O

To arrive about the end of this monrh, the latest effects in

Men's Neckwear. The "Kempton," <ePersimmon," <cBarrington,"

<<Clipper" and <Eastbourne " are all new, and confined to us for

the Dominion. Samples will be submitted to the trade shortly.

Invoice to hand of another large shipment of our 652 Black Cash-

mere Half Hose, all stamped "Iron Frame." Price $2.25.

TO
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GLOVES AND HANDKEROHIEFS.S GRIENSilIELDS, SON & CO. advise having just reccived
a shipment of gioves which compictes their range. Amongst

thern are the low and meduin ines of black and white ringwood,
Iecced, in bcautifuil pattcrns at $2.25 pcrdozen. luyers should see
this line and also the fines iii black, white, tans and fancy ring-
woods, sp>ecially put up in boxes containing one pair, and suitablc
for holiday trade. Anongst the lines of handkerchicfs received
lately by this house for holiday trade, there is a large assortment of
plain and brocaded silk handIkcrchiefs, lawns and cambric cnbroid-
crcd iandkcrchiefs in the latest designs. hie) report the spec.ial
lots of Swiss enbroidered goods, as well as the new fine andi hcavy
oriental lace edges, going rapidly. The two special fines of ladies'
and gcnt's initials on fine camhric are aise selling wcIl.

DOWN QUILTS AND PILLOWS.
It is high timc for those merchants who have not already bought

to lay in their stock of these goods, as thé cold weather is upon us
and custolers are on the lookout for such gonds.

The Toronto Feather and Down Co. are now showing beautiful
designb in doun n quilts whi%.h -an be retailed frum $4 up, besîdc the
pure white wadding ones at ver) low prices. They manufacture
everything in quilts, pillows. sofa cushiors, etc., and if their repre-
sentative has not reachled you yet. a postcard will bring hin at once.
Their address is 74 King strect west, Toronto.

WOODEN QUILTS.
This does not refer to coffins. as somne might think, but to Tex-

tile Buckskini conforters, nianufactured by The King-Joncs Co., of
Toronto. Thcy are made fromt pure wood fibre, soft and pliable
as silk. They have the warmth of an eight.poind pair of blankets

Thle Wholesale Hiouse that
supplies you with . . .

North Star,Crescent
and Pearl

Cotton Batting gives you the best value obtainable.
Even the Pearl grade is guarantted stronger

and better adapted to requirenents than any other
grade of any other batting.

Trhese grades are the strongest, handsomest
and most desirable cotton bats obtainable.

NOTHINO DECEPTIVE
They look well in the roll. They have the

strength and qualities required by the consumer
after unrolling. They inake strong comforters.

When you unroil and unfold then you can
test the strength and they will not fall apart like so
nuch chalk. You can't blow theni to pieces in a
hurry.

THREE GRADES. THREE PRICES.
THE BEST AT THE PRICE.

and an eiderdown quilt combined, at less than half the cost of
cither. They are medlicated in such a way that nervous people
and those troubled with insomnia wiil find that they not only sleep
better under one of theni, but that they seep the kind of a steep
that refreshes. *rhe price is within the reach of everyone.

AN IDEA WELL PRESENTED.
Hl. Shorey & Co., Montreal, have hit on a novel plan. They

are sending out to the various ncrchants an advance card. It con-
sists of a first-class photograph of lion. J. D. Edgar, Speaker of the
Ilouse of Colnmons, mounted on the regular gilt.edgcd photo-card.
On the back are a few words calling attention to the approaching
visit of their travelcr and announcing a special fine of goods. It is
so neatly gotten up that nerchants recciving them will no doubt
preserve them, and kecp in mind the intendcd call of a traveller of
this enterprising firin.

OLEARING OUT LINENS.
A clearing sale in linen damask, tablings, towellings, crashes,

etc., is announced for the ioth inst. by Caldecott, Burton &
Spence. This is a trade es cnt of sorme important.e. The firni are
enlarging and spccializing their business, and in order to niake
room for the expansion of other departments are closing out their
linen dcpartmcnt altogether. Soie very special bargains therefore
will be oflered, and an enquiry sent this week will elicit full parti-
culars for RP.vmEW readers.

UMBRELLAS.
Soie handsome goods in sterling silver-mountcd handles, ladies'

umbrellas, for the Christinas trade. are shown by John Macdonald
& Co.

INTOW IS THE TIM-E
FOR CHROCHET WORK

Victoria Chrochet Thread
This ont
a ball of
Chrochet
It is iade

shades
colors and

Represents
Victoria
Thread.
in 40

22 self
18 shaded

it is made in Nos. 2o to So in White, Cream and Ecru . haded and solid colors in
o 0 ad i.. .T bes i There are theape and iiferior mai3kes being

effec. lie turc îvu Cet h 'i ctoia
A good storokeeper's stock la not complete without

Victoria Chrochet Thread
Morse & Kaley Knitting Cotton
M. & K. Turkey Red Embroidery Cotton
M. & K. Fa-t Black Darning
M. & K. Ball Mending, Black and Colors

Atk fihtaboc ood%. If your jobbcr dos not kcrp ihem, drop us a card and
wall Ci%,*~ you nains orfîhose wIo d%).

u On n Agents for CanadaH. ORUDERSOÔ & cu, 323 St. James St. Montlea
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TO THE......

Clothing Trade
WE ARE OFFERING AN
EXTRA VALUE IN

Black Venetian Worsted ,
Morning Coat and Vest at j

WE CAN ALSO RECOMMEND TO
IL TRADE OUR UNES IN

Men's Pants, viz.:
C38, at $90 doz; C2, C3, C5, C6, C7. at ,12.00
(>z. . 13y1 and I1193 at $15.00 duz. , C25 It $18.0o
doz.. which arc of extra values.

SAMPLE ORDERS Ail correspondence promptly
SOLIOITED. attended to ....

Tite..

G. A. THORPE MFG. CO.
Ofrice, Factory and Saie.room:

25 Melinda Street - Toronto.

PEWNY'S

Kid Gloves

Our full, fresh stock of Fall
Shades and Blacks now on hand.
We also have a number of small,
well assorted job lines at very low
prices, of which we will be pleased
to send you samples.

EMIL PEWNY & CO.
Sun Life Building

MONTREAL

... e..S..S#S..e#S..O#..4#S.4.404.e.444S44.@#iS4t

Popular
Price-

Retail
* . for

We have the best values in Mitts
and Gloves in the market

this season.
if Send for Samples to

Hudson Bay Knitting Co.
.MONTrREAL.

BuyI
A

Taylor
Safe
am

Betmd
ag
eg

Buy
eg

Ag
e g

Taylor
aO

Safe
aE

CBBufhBestu madeO~OAA~
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RIPLEY'S "PIRLE" FINISH.

INTItItIfN(,FG I FORC aA I. DIlt\ (,Ot)Ds.\t' N

A R ECEN l' visitor to Canada la' been Mir. IlI. Sutciffe Smith,
who represents the great dycing house of Edward Ripfley &

Son. lradford, England. Ilis mission to this continent is partly in
connection with Rpleys new " l'rle - finish on woolen and w<ors-
ted goods, a question lie lias discussed with the wholesale trade in
Canada, and po.scssiiig a practical iriterebt for the retail menirchnt
and dte tailor a well.

li England l Pirle finish bas just been leralded as a very
important contribution to modern dyeing methods. Its vanous
qualitics are oif % ital consequenle In hie sale and reputation of thc
natcrials îimshed by this process. For examiîple. " Parle 'inmsh is

plernanent anld unalterablc. It does not spot with nain, and even
complete saturation in watcr does not spoil it. lit the appearance
and handle of the cloth the finish is qute apparent, and the bright,
clear look of the fabric enhances its vaiue. Vhen used in wool
nixtures, black venctians, black corkscrews, etc.. , lirle II finish
presents a remarkable feature. both in touch and look, vlin coin-
pared wiîth similar naterials not so treated, and, most important of
ail, goods treated by this mncthod will stand the application of the
hot iron without the tinish being affectcd. These are sone of the
ncrits claimed for l'iric finish, and no doubt whncs this newv

dycing and finishing process. which is already arousing great in-
terest. is regularly introduced into this market and regularly
lbrouglht to thie notice of the trade, it will arouse mnuch greater
discussion.

Scarccly less interesting than the new finish is the history and
standing of the old firni which is bringingit forward. The Bowling
)ycnorks of Edward Ripley & Sons have been in existence for

three-quarters of a century without change in the name or pro-
prictorship. except tiat son lias succeeded fater. and younger
mnenhers of the family fill thc places lefi lacant by the older genera.
tion. *he growth of t vorks has been coincident with the ex-
pansion of Btradford itsclf. Early in this century George Ripley
and a partner-later on rcplaccd by his own son. Edward Riplcy-
startcd a siall dychousc nîcar thie site of the present works.
Edward Ripley's son became Sir llenry Wm. Ripley, lart.. was
sometime 3.l'. for lradford. and by his vigor and ability enlarged
the scolpe of the enterprise. The dycing business rapidly devcloped
as a grcat industry after 3835. on the introduction of cItton warps.
Thie RiplIC Cstablishmîent acquired a great reputation in fast blacks
and nîass blues. and suîcces.sfully undertook many experinents in
perfcvting the color and finishi of the goods dycd. Undcr Sir
lienry Riplcy tiellowling lyscworks expanded greatly. Asa public
imant he wvas. wcll kntswin for lits charities and munificence in various
wvays. lic pasedaway in mSSa, being succceded in thc baronetcy by
his eldest son. Sir Edward Ripley. NIr. Wilson Sutcliffe, one of the
parterf. was associated forover 3e ears in thermanagemnent. retiring
in 1883. and dunng hi. tlime des oted gral cncrg to pcrfecting the
finish of mied fabrics. The principal partners to-day are Nlr. Ilenry
Riple. J.'.. son of Sir li. W. Ripley, Hant., and NIr. Hienry Sut-
chffe. hie eldest son of '\r. Wilson Sutcliffe. J.l'. The establish-
ment is the largcst d: cing wvorks m Ie worl. .\ fcw igtrcs wil
illustrate :'s magnitude The annual value of thc dycwares con-
sumed alone iN î3.co> .\bout too tons of coal are consumed
each dla>. t ver 4 10.000 piecc. of cloth and dress stuffs pass
through the sworks per annum. tir about 23.0ooooo yards. The
employes niumber a. zoo. and of these nany have spcnt a lifetime in
the place. Te area eos cri b ihis largc cstalishinent, neliding
re'.ersoir % :' bot 35 aicre'. 'One can always rely on goods
turned out hy thi' firm. and be.iiimi their stamp. a' reaching the
highest standard of excellence.

ir. Simth :s delighted with Canada, and thinks there is a very
great future before the country. and regrets that English capitalists

do not invest more noney hcre, as he fels lonfilent that es cntually
the resuilts would bc more than the most sanguinc could anticipate.
île has now gone on a visit t thc United States

HIGH-CLASS CORSETS.

Konig & Stuffman, Montreal, hadjust reccivcd a shipment of cor-
sets wheni Tu REVii. w called on thiem. Speaking of the prices paid
forcorsets, Nlr. Konigshowed sorme which costas high as i and s12 IL
each, wholesale. In spite of lthe high price the firm considcrs that
the Canadian market is a good one for their goods, and says that
the demand for the higlier priccd lines is continually increasing.
The cost is mainly due to the scarcity of good whalebone. In fact,
thcy say il costs as nuch to use first-class whalebonc as it would
to use silver.

TALKING MACHINE FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
The King-Joncs Co., of this city, write us that the demand for

talking machines is on the increase. Every date in Novembcr is
now filled, as well as a number of dates through Dccember, and
orders are now comning in rapidly for the holidays. One thing
noticeable about these orders is that the greater numbcr of them
corne from towns where a machine has already been on exhibition.
This shows that the machines have given satisfaction, and that even
for a return trip there is no better drawing card.

The company has just put in a new stock of records, including
all the latest songs and music. Any merchant securing the loan of
one of these machines for the holidays has a drawing card. sure.

CHRISTMAS PARASOLS.

T HE Irving Co. report very favorably. and are well pleased
with the results, of their holiday novelties, theretail trade hav-

ing taken up with the idea well. The fine assortment of handles
beng almost a collection of art, has never been seen before in the
Canadian market. Spring orders are coming in well, although at
present the factory are working on orders for Decenber ist deliv-
cry. The smallest-rolling mixture umbrella yet turned out was
shown THiE REVIEw, the half dozen measuring 8% inches in cir-
cumference in the thickest part, about the size of one umbrella of
two or three years ago. The umbrella is of the tube variety, and a
specially patented rib is used to obtain this result, as well as the fin-
est cut runner and notch. The price quoted: $24 to $27, accord-
ing to the handle put on, including cases. Samples of novelties in
some stylish combinations, in bordered and striped effects, also on
the tubes, wcre seen. These were just being turned out. Leather-
cased goods are in demand, but considerable trouble has been ex-
perienced in getting leather that is satisfactory. A snall lot has
been purchased, and is expected this week. and a further lot is
bcing tried for.

FIANBURY A. BUDDEN
Attorney and Solicitor

Offliefor Patents, Trade Marks, Etc., Mont€rel.

ILLER BR05. & (0. *ONRfE L
COLLA R C!one' Operl, HanlanManufacturer& COU RS '76, ro and arqulfor the Wholo. ULLR the '7,Go n rusmale Trade of bont ratoris

°th o osu MOZART CUFFS areoe i '-'th
otanard .inn manufacture or
Faced Coliars na versitae liene these Goods
and Cuf Angelo & Rapha Ci aolnuir&
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THE SANFORD O0.'S REMOVAL.

S ENATOR SANFORI) as stated lately that lie has been con-
templating the removal of lis great clothing ianufactory from

Hlamilton to Toronto. lie said lie liad two possible locations in
Toronto in vicw, but lie baod not decided whether lie would leave
1 lamilton or not. lie said if lis irn were located in Toronto a
nuîch bigger jobbing business could bc donc than is donc at pres-
ent, and in the manufacture of overalls lie could more successfuilly
conpete with his rivais in Toronto, where the price paid for making
this class of goods vas a good deal lower than in lianilton. If the
Sanford Manufacturing Co. remains in Hamilton it will be neces-
sary to get in nachinery for the manufacture of overalîs. so as to
mîîake it possible for the company to do its share of the overall busi-
ness. The Senator said he was considcring not only the extension
of the clothing trade which lie lias at present, but branching out
into the manufacture of ladies' mantles and costumes. At present
the mantle supplies come chiefly from England and Germany, and
the supplies of ladies' inade-up gowns from the Unitcd States.
Toronto being a more important distributing point than Hamilton,
the Senator thought it better adapted for these contenplated
branches of his big business, and, taking everything into consider-
ation. it would be to his interests to remove to the Queen City. lie
said lie paid 25 per cent. highier wages than his rivais in loronto

pay.

A WORD TO THE RETAILER.
totawa Joumal.1

If the Retail Mercliants' Association will put in practice a system
of refusing credit to unsafe customers, they will benefit thenselves
and they will benefit the general public. It should not be for-
gotten that the paving public is the sufTerer always by the dead-
beats who get credit. The neccssity of providing for losses by bad

debts forces merchants to keepi ui p es ligler to pain ig %ustom.

ers than they would otierwise ieed to. Tiis nay not bc done con-
sciously always by m:cichants, but tliat is the inevitable resuilt.

Another thing. l'nless i etail miw hants begin to do a thoi oughly
safe business. anld as far as possible a cash busincss. they cannot
hope to hold out against the depaitiiental stores. In all the larger
cities the departimental stores ai c selling for cash onl . It i, stated
that in one of the largest departmllent stores in Toronjito the other
day. the wife of the proptietor. although lie ias knowi to the
clerk, was refused credit. The leik said his ordeis meie s strict
that lie vould has e to ha% e aho.liut> titoi the proprietor liiself to
make an exception c ci in sucli a ase. Tlie irt keeps ino books

for its rctail business exccpt a asl bouk. This cash business is
one of the secrets of the cheapness wich the depaitmîental stores
are able to show. If the oidinary retail merchants arc to liac anly
chance of cxistence against these lige coitmettors. thev iiiiist get
rid of bad debts.

BUTTONS DOING WELL.

h'lie Berlin Suispendler and Ifutton Co. said to our îepresenutative:
Don't kntow wietler it 1i the result of adsetising in Tiu. Ditv

Gooi>s Ricvii:w. or the sulenort> of our goods, the fact reiains
that our busiiess has largel: inîcreascCl o% er last car. The old
idea that there is onty one tirmt m the ouiitry that can Iake braces
is exploded. WN'e have great vaie m braces at $:2..5 per doz."

TAMS AND TOQUES.

Now is the timîe for tamns and toques for driving. outing parties
and winter aitusements generally. A. A. Allain & Co. have a
shipment of Germai toques in silk, cashmcrc and wool, assortcd
color, and attractive patterns. to Ictail at 35 to 5oC.

THOS. CARLYLE
ASTON, BIRMINGHAM

luiEr «L
SWOD.iAKE

» l4NAI4UACTUUXK OP ALL QUALITIRS«
Norarux or «tt qam

» Flexible and Mohair å Ivory and Buffalo
Buttons Buttons

Strap and Braco a Vest and Trouser
Buttons 0 Buckles «

Livery and Officiai P Gaiter and Anchor
Buttons a Buckles

» Fancy Metal Buttons : Mantie Hooks and
Anchor Buttons Eyes

Fancy Vest Buttons * Trouser Hooks and
Linen Buttons o Eyes

Jet Buttons • Cap Ornaments. Etc. I

WALKER BROS.
CaTT (uI itôct or i.t& iac ~ Manufactuera' Agents

Samples upplied to the WholeeTrad. • ontreal «

IMcDougyanl,Barrett & Co.b

168 McGl.l. STREIT

... MONTREAL

Sole proprietors of the cele-
brated TYKE and BLENHEIM
serges. .

Nonegenuinc unless stamped
with registered trade mark
every 2 . yds. . . . .

M:DOUGALL, BARRETT & CO.
Solo Proprictors
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Mark Vour Or ers
"F B& Co

When ordering Linen Threads, and you will
have the strongest and best thread made.

FINLAYSON, BOUSFIELD & CO.
John Gordon & Son JOHNSTONE, SCOTLAND.

Montreal.

HOW TO SELL UMBRELLAS.
ON** have the silver or gold trimmings black and tarnished;

make somebody responsible for the department and insist
uspon having the stock in first-class condition at ail times. It is not
much trouble and you will sell more umbrcllas than you imagine,
writes T. Il. liurchell. in Drv Goods Economist.

Don't have uibrellas in vour stock with broken buttons or torn
cases.

Sticks wili break and so will ribs; buttons will come off and so
will tiesand ferrules.

Kecp a drawer for sucl goods. for if a customer happens to get
her hand on an unbrella out of order. aud bhe will if it is in sight.
you will find it difficult to mnakz that sale.

The majority of merchants make the mistake of having too
smany prices. Our experience is tlat buyers who lo not have too
many prices genenlly selli the most goods.

In thtis way you will find that your sales-people will bc better
posted and can more casily effect a sale.

We do nlot mean tiat ou shouI nlot ha% c lots to seil at dif«crnt
prices. We arc speaking of your s .ular stock. Kccp a lot of good,
sigltly stutT. say iron 25 picces up to 2o. according ta thc amount
of your business.

At the first sign of .n puti l them on a centre counter near vour
main entrance. put on a pntc ta. ket and you nil fimd tl.at ou till
mliake sales tlat you now lose.

Do this religiouslv wl i begmîs to rami and you will get better
resuIts frot that couniter tlhant youi imagine.

In advtcnismîîg ue cuts. Any icut of ane or more umbrcllas will
answcr.

Keep your stock clean iii a gla%% case out of the dust. but not
out of sight.

Ilave a few blocks on the counter with about a dozen in each,
with price ticket.

Only one price in a block. Keep a line of school umbrellas
and sec that they are shown-they must be schools with short
handles and tops. Don't think that people will not pay more than
Soc. for a child's umbrella. Nothing is too good for the little ones.

In dressing your windows put in a few slick umbrellas. Vou
can put them in with millinery, dress goods. etc. Our best city
retailers find that a few nice umbrellas look well with ail kinds of
dry goods.

Properly bought and managed you will find it one of the most
profitable departments in your store.

The sales of umbrellas for November and December are very
heavy. and if you do it right you wîil bc pleased wath the result.

ALMONTE'S NEW BLOOK.
THE i)ty GoOns RE.viW man when in Almonte found The

R. C. Wilson Co., successors ta Wilson & Wilson. hadt rcnovecd to
their fine new two.storcy brick store-the White lilock-carly in
August. The building is 75 x z6 fect. with a handsomc plate glass
front. and gives considerably more tloor space than the shop they
had vacated. The store presents a fine appearance from thestreet,
and is quite an acquisition to Almonte's mercantile establishments.
We trust both its owner and te lesseecs may be properly rewarded
for thcir enterprise.

BOUGHT BEFORE THE RI8E:
Anîticipating the recent advance in Gernan cotton hosiery.

Caldecott. Burton & Spence have inade heavy contracts. and will
give the full benefit to their friends and customers.
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Rosamond Woolen Co.-à4ALMNTE
ONTA RIO.

ESTABLISHED 1857

S iti Rgs
Trouserings

- -in WOOLEN
and WORSTED

O UR manufactures or Woolen and Worsted Cloths, besides being cheaper, arc equal in point of style, color-
ings and quality to anything imported. Canadians, as a people, should frown down the existing prejudice-for it

is only prejudice-in favor of the imported article. To the general purchasing public we would say, try the
goods made by this Company, and be convinced of their merits.

Ve make to order (in quantities) and sell to the wholesale trade only. Ask any reliable wholesale house to see ov.
samples. If you buy, you can make no mistake-the goods are right in every particular.

t WM. PARKS & L&V.
9 ST. J1OH N, N.

tonepiGr'ey Cottons, Shoetinge, Drills andi White Ducks, Ging-
narns. ShitUngs. Tickings. Denims and CoUonadms ine Plain anid Fancy Mixed Patterns. Cot.ton Yarns. Carpet

n u rrsWarps.Bail Xnitting Cottons,Hosiery YarnsBearnWarps,

NLY" WATER 'TWIST" YARN MADE IN CANADA
j.. Si'IOUS.SMITI. z4 n&on Sir«t Wcit, Toront:o flL* E BRUNSWICK COTTON 1MII.LS

DAVI Kxv*.Frbxcf inx 34oirca. ILLS

JOHN IIALL *mn:t biu« East, Toronto. SPecUl Aitent fur s..-ST JOhN, COTOB.LL
fo r Onutario. qu. S.JHNB

9 - - - - - - 00 cw
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MATERIALS FOR WINTER GOWNS.

S OR< thc winter wardrobe ail shades of brown, clear dark

i greci navy and grayish blue, clear gray, not a steely
shade. and reddish violet are suitable for the strect." writes ltima
M. 1looper. in ''ie L.adies' 1lome journal. " lack is also very
fashionable in snooth and rough goods for street costumes. Among
the latter are English and Cravenette (waterproof) serges in large
and smaIl cords at one to two dollars a yard; silkwarp Eudora
from a dollar and a lialf up , cheviot-finished serges from a dollar;
mohair figured goods from a dollar and a quarter, and plain mo-
hairs fromn sevcnty.fivc cents. All of these goods are of double
width, and ciglt yards foris the tsual dress pattern. li colored
goods the plain ladies' cloths are worn again. and thesc should be
sponged beforc naking themn up to prcvent spotting. lhe merchant
selling the dress can be requested to send it ta the city where pro-
fessionals do the sponging for about fifty cents a drcss and retain
the gloss as no one elsc can. Ladies' cloth. like vcvct, should be
made up ail fne way of the cloth or the pieces will shade different-
ly. Seven yards of cloth is a gond pattern. Rough boucle fabrics
having curs of hair will le selected for visiting and church wear,
making thiem up wvitlh velvct or plain cloth accessories. Silk and
wool mixtures requirc velvet or silk coibinations.''

STICK TO THE OLD OUSTOMERS.

A bird in tle hand is worth two in the bush.' any day.
iang to your old customers. Wh'ben one of them gels in. a huff
and thinks lie is an ini.urcd party. look into the matter and see
wiere the t:ouble lies. Don't Ict him gel out to air his opinions
among lis friends until you have tried to bring him back into the
fold. Usually incidents of this soit are based on grouinds that arc
too frivolous for a quarrel, and certail lot sutiïicient for a retailer
to lose tradc over. If youa arc at fault, iake anends. If the cuis-
tomer is the giilty party, mcct him half way. Independcnce is a
valuabule quaht . but piglicdetldiiess Is enoigh to rumin any business.
lndcpenucmc e does nlot prohibit a nian from gctting at the truth
and ilhistrating il, by anv means. Every old customer wia trans-
fers lis patronage cencelîcre muîîst he rcplaccd by a icw one, and il
is c.sicr to hold the old one if the lmper mucans are emlloyctl at
the nght taime.

A NEW FIRM.
1). Il. liac(illivrav and A. C. Macdonald. wlho have been witli

A. Kirk & Co., Antigonish. N.S.. have resigned their positions and
havc cngagcd ini business. on thcir own accomunt. in dry and fanc
gonds in that town. While Tin R.:vii:w discourages ncw firms
opening a ncw business and favors sccking patncrship with their
empilovers. i muust t the same time wvish 3acdonal & 1acGillivray
cvcry success. They should make a good combination. Nlr. M1ac-
donald having charge of the business departnient and Ir. Nlac-
(illivray the buying and selling. l'ie latter spcnt the latter part of
October in Montreal purchasing stock. 'They will also handle
books. stationcry. and fancy goods.

A FINE ROBE.

A slcigh robe scen ly a'Iuin Ri:v'iî'w ai A. A. Allan & Co.'s is
ai tinc a specimncu of this luxtirlous article as a Canadian couli wisi
for. It is of Siberian nisk ox. the aninal's hoile skin being lcft
intact and so perfectly trated tiat the long. glossy, black-brownî
fur gives the robe an appearance far ahcad of the best buiTalo. It
is.well lined and cdged. and ncastres cight feet long, and in width.
at thc narrowest part, is tivc feet. The end of the robe retains the
contour of the animnal's head and can be used as a hanging robe
over the back of a slesi;li. It nay be retailed for z40.

Save Double Freiohts ...
Shipments to Western firms which have then to be
reshipped North, South or East, can be economic.
ally handled by us.

Wrurt for
criicular BLAIKLOOK BROTAERS, MONTREAL

P MANUFACfURERS _AND _THERS

We are always open to buy jobs if you have any odd
lines you wish to clear out, make the price right and
wc will buy them.

WVe aiso do a General Commission business. Con-
signments received and stored free of charge, all busi
ness done on a cash basis, and accounts settled
monthly.

GILMOUR. SCHOLFIELD & CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers and Jobrn.,

.364 St. Paul St., MONTREAL. Que.

W.rla Wlda Popularity Tae Deltoi us Parfume.

Crab Apple Blossoms
XXTRA CoScENTRATED

Put up in 2. 2, 1, 4. 6, 8, and 16
cunc bIel

A.a ta. ce.a.lt* - -:

. Crown Lavender Saits
Annual sates excMed 5eo,Coo bottles. EYEN

Sold cvIerwhrc..

.o.. THE CROWN PERFUMRY CO.e
es'7Nst IrrN-loDST.,LoIX)*x)"rEsc.

13y all principal dealers in perfUmecry.

P1FM LIEA LOVZL"

THOMSON'S
ENQLISH MADE,

* AG move.Fit ItIig." J.nng WalntedI. Trad" 31rk

flflQETQ At Popular
CORSETS =

TWULY rie Ema. APPROVED by the whote polite world.
SA=. ovan Otr. MILLION PAIRS AWA.T.V.

A lae so ofthe GOOD VALUE Corets always en hand ait
JOBN MACDONALD à CO'd, TORONTO.

u rAOTwnaIIum: W. I. THOM.ON & CO.. LI MSTED. LONDON.
See that «M Cor àt ismarked " Ti1OM SON'S GLOVE i7Tr1NG. and bean

ourTtade .tr crown. Xothersare genuine.

B. & C. Corsets
Peerless Dress Stays
Rubber Tipped Dress Stays
Braided Wire Hip Pads
Bustles and Dress Forms

>tanufactured only by

BRUSH & CO. - TORONTO
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S'zES
Men's and Boys'

Underwear
FALL AND WINTER, 1896-97.

W E make a specialty of sizes

34 TO 44 INCHES

in all our standard lines. These goods
are kept on hand, and dealers can there-
by assort their stocks at any time.

The GALT KNITTING CO., Ltd.
GALT, ONT.

Kelly 8 Bluses
0 are creating a SENSATION for STYLE
.and 6ENERAL EFFECT not EQUAL. •

LED ln the trade . . . . . . .

0 SPECIAL DESIGlNS
0 CONFINED P'ATTF.1-RNS-every buyer can contr-ol his e

own style. A perfect fit guarannteedI in every instance..• L.ow lines mad(e equally as well as those hiigheýr in piice. n
NO SLOP1 WORK-every blouse mnade in the factory,

a i nder the sipervision of a Il OROUG(li1LY CO.\PT

o Write to us for LARGE PEARL BUTTONS,
all sizes ln stock.

iF. F. & C. B. KELLY
i~ aSt. H.,.. St., MONTREAL

Co i

Whenever vou wv
Woolcn Undcerw
in any of the fol

GOUL

THE ..

RNBULL CO. G
Llmited

ESTABLI8HED 1859

FuII-Fashioned Underwear. Ladies'
and Children's Conibination Suits, Men's

ant to sort up your stock of Shirts and Drawers. Jersey Ribbed Per-
car we can do it promptly fect Fitting Ladies'Vests. ramers. andIowing linFs: Equestrieines. Ladies' and Children's

Anti Grippe Bands. Sweaters. Striped
Shirts and Knickers.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION AND PERFECT FIT.

TORONTO OFFICE:

DING CO., - 2 Wellngton Street
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1 elling Effect!
So Constant has become the demand for
Hernsdorf-dyed Hosiery and Gloves that the
far-seeing retailer is careful to ask, even when
a special price is quoted on a lot of black
hosiery or gloves, 4 Is it Hermsdorf Dyed ?"
If it is he can use the lot with « telling effect"
because the quality value and the Herms=
dorf dye value enable him to present the
best of arguments for drawing trade.

Hermsdorf dye value has great draw-
ing power and is being used everywhere with
telling effect.

This stamp is positive proof that
it's llermsdorf Dye.

merican Bureau of Louis Hermsdorf,
78-80 WaMker Street, New York.

A
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THE DOMINION COTTON MILLS COMPANY.

MAGOG PRINTS.
A Full Range of PURE INDIGO PRINTS ls now

being shown to the trade. Ask Wholesale H ouses
for Samples.

Al Goods Guaranteed and stamped '' WARRANTED
PURE INDIGO."

D. MORRiCE, SONS & CO., Montreal and Toronto
Selling Agents.

THOMAS MEALEY & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Carpet Lining
MEALEY STAIR PA). AND

STAIR PADS
HAMILTON,

ONT.
OFFICE.-,

24 calhaîifle St, Nodh.

RELIANCEBRAND. HOS
Ribbed Hose, Plain Hose,

Elastic Over Hose.
Ladies' and Children's mItts in great variety.

orting orders promptly attended to. Best value
for the quaiity In the market.

THE WlLLIAMS, HURLBURT 00.
OF COLLINGWOOD. LTD.

Been Making Homespuns 30 Years

* RE you interested in the latest novel-
ties in cloths? If so, Oxford Tweeds
and Homespuns for Spring will

please you. Nobby for business and out-
tng suits. . . . . . .

Ask Travellers for our Goods.

Oxford Manufacturing
OXFORD, N.S.

Co.

Re-dyers a Finishers
OF DRÈY GOODS IN THE PIECE

ALSO MILLINERY GOODS
OSTRIOH FEATHERS DYED

AN HONEST OLAIM CLEANED AND OUALED
That WC have Il f.sr the larg"es and hc.t.oaipned Getitral Dve Workit ;Il the

Dominion aat we have t-e est c I>yer .n i. e ine D e \ ut a la
OUT work is .. ucrotota fnycle lr.i îe !)O,,,Îîîîn.

Cuonter Cn pmme tit s Ian. by conm rint our wûrk. nier dyeri can test it when
they like, wurk for work, in any place.

BRITISII AMERICAN DYEING CO., - Gold Medalist Dyers
l'rincipal Ofceo:

211 1%1001 SI.. Montrnto 123 Ilnnk St.. O1ti.aelc
1)0 Kitig St. Enitt, Tqbronto -17 Jolist St., tbtaelon

JOÇKPiI ALMNý NV. R. ALI.KN, TeChnie.nt Cmemni. .l Dyer, And Ntnialist City and!
Man.iging laimer. Guids of Lor.dos. Insi., L*:.,,., in Charge of NNurk.

THE BEST RANGE OF

CORSETS
MANUFACTUREl) IN CANADA

arc made by tie . . .

CANADA FEATHERBONE CO.
They will give your customers the utnost satisfaction.
You make a mistake if you do not handle them.

Incorporatcd
ESTERN' 1851

ASSURANCE
* * COMPANY.

icad Office

Toronto,
Ont.

GEO. A. COX, Presi

Capital Subscribed -
Capital Paid Up-
Assets, over - -
Annual income •

FIRE

AND

MA RINE

52,000.000.00
11.000.000.00

2.320.000.00
2.400.000.00

J. J. KENNiY, Vice-President and Man. Dircctor.
C. C. F-OSTER, Secrctary.

THE BUSTLE
IS HERE

New FaIl Suie. re.quire thcm. Use Ile letî. 'IL e
Coinsbintion ip 11 aintl giscs graeful fair-en
ner te l:ps an-1 an 1.%k of skirt. 1i a. n.t .,lly ver)
sbhtsh, lut KI rende adnirab.Ie service by reliesmn, tle
weiglt d the full skirt now worn.

The E(tiri Skirt Ctiqlan i %"ry i.'puLtr.
leataralz. If 81i- aîrca*iy in si.a.k, -end ..p- .ler.

. «a .,t hlrai-.l Wirc-non

BRUSH & CO.
uu Toronto.

-i
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TifE CIRISTMAS TRAD

This season's bisiness is sIhort and decisive, and it is only those whose stocks are thoroughly equipped whocan profit by the sale of articles suitable for Xias and Holiday Presents. You don't require to invest nuchcapital in procuring a tuost attraetive stock of tisefli and qrnanental goods, such as: Art Silks, Pon Pons, SilkTlassels, Chenille Cords, Stanped Linens, Linen Floss, Wood and Brass Rings, Victoria Crochet Cotton, BerlinWools, Down Cushions, Pin Cushions: ail for fancy work.
Metallic Goods, Pin Cushions ir a Nariety of Animais, Birds and Fishi Ash Trays, Match Holders,Whisk IIolders, Paper Weights, Severettes. Crumib-Trays and Brushes, China and Bronze Ornanents.
In Great Assortment -Fancy Work, Japanese, Shopping and Lunch Baskets, Shopping Bags, Purses,Pen Cases, Ink Stands, Blotters, Block Note Books ; Handkerchief, Jewel and Glove Boxes; Photo Frames, FancyHand Mirrors : Hair, Nail and Cloth Brushes, Whisks, Dressing Combs, Shell Hair Pins, Hair Pads and Franes,Kid Curlers, Curling ITongs, and Pits, ''oilet Soaps, Ierftimes, Toilet Sets (for the toilet table), Ornanental Clocksaind Cisidlesticks.

The Latest Novelties Neckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Press Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Braces, Half-Hose, Muflers, Silks, Mantle Cloths, Ui.nbrellas, etc.
Kindly order the class of goods required to the amount you wish to invest, or write us for a detailed list.We shall be most happy, either to make a selection for you or send you a hist promptly.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECALTY

SOLE AGENTS

FOR THE

CELEBRATED

THOMSON'S
GLOVE-FITTING

CORSETS

Lctter Order Deparment

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Wellington and Front Sr$. Eayt

• • Toronto

SOLE AGENTS

FOR THE

OELEBRATED

AMERIEAN
CORSET4


